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You'll Find None 
But F dvored Styles 
At Gould's 

We would l ike very much to have 
you come in and look a roun d. We 

never wa nt you to reel obliga ted to 

bu y here at any time, unless you 
ca n do so advantageously. 
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DR . DOBSON, MISS E. SPARLING 

BEATRICE MOORE'. 

Editorial 

JEA N \V ILSO;-l 

J EAN' ROWL,\ ND 

C LARICE FARRAR 

ELLEN BE,'TTY 
BETTY E .O\STON 

J A!'£ GREGORY 

BETTY ~'fcPETRIE 
MA RY B,'LLAC H EY 

i\{ OLLY S :\I YTH 

MAR IOoS Ht.: 8 8ELL 

fILMA COLLEGE has been our home. It is w ith heavy hearts tha t we bid farewdl 
to its tall spires , :IS the yea r draws to a close. But Alma 's ideal "E\'er Forw:ud" 
w ill be an inspirat ion to each of us where\'er we go, and in whate\'e r we do. 

Never shall we forget the pe rfect days spent within these ivy-covered walls - the f riends 
we've made a nd the new life we have come to lo\'e . 

Success and h:lppiness in abundance is our wish fo r the G r:lds of '3, . i\ 1:l)' their 
[Ulures cont inue to be fi ll ed w it h Al ma sunshine! 



MA IN ENTRANCE 

- -- -------- -"'" 
I 

Dear old A lma, may we always look 

Back upon thy glory, 

Though we're far from thee, still we long for thee, 

II igh upon the hill. 

TVe will always fight for thy name alld right, 

Truth and honesty we will pledge. 

So here's loyalty in our hearts for thee, 

Lpt us sing thy praise. 

" ugt! Fiu 



%he Principal 

I T is now nearly sixty yea rs since the Legisla ture of Ontario gave permission to a 
group of gentlemen to establish a "Semi nary for Young Ladies" which has become 
known as Alma College. During most of that ti me a student magazi ne or paper 

has been published. 

One of the most interesting liitle sheets was "T he Doughnut." It got its name frol11 
the round radiator which used to stand in the front ha ll and which is still lamented by 
many of the "old girls." It was rhe cent re of College goss ip. O n a cold morni ng it 
provided grateful warmth, and the gI rl s gathered around and leaned upon it w hile they 
told the news. 

T his copy of the Almafilian contai ns a livi ng history of the eVents of another YC:lf :Il 
Alma. It has been a good year. We have escaped serious sickness and disaste r. There 
has been a nne spirit of Co-operation and good-wi ll. T he re ha ve been !TInny real successes 
in learning the Art of LivlOg Together. 

Now that the year is Over I sincerely thank all the members of Stall nnd Student Bod y 
who have cont ributed to the general good of the School, and wish YOll the best things thJt life can gi\c. 

P. S. DO BSON. 
Pogt' Six 

%he Q)ean 

. h . d [ ti yea r's doi ngs - a record ONCE :,ura in the Al nul1li :I 1l comes wit Its rcc°ber 0 ~e , . 'S ,.",,< goes on 
o . I h ·11 ' to more mteres II1g .. . that is inte resrmg now :I 1l ( 1 at WI pro\C . In truth 

The record given he re reca ll s t~ our mi nds m~~y, h ~rp: dex~:.~e~~::ded us int~ 
these inte res ts of ours ~Ind these expen.ences that we .1\( . la e 
;1I10the r, a 1936-3i, Alma fa mil y. 

May <Ieep <I nti abid ing happiness attend YO ll all ! 

EDN A R. SPARLI~G . 



T H E ALMAF ILI AN 

Q)iyinity 

They told me I should keep abOl'e 

Th~ lov~ of earthly things; 

Bm in a Stlow{lake, as wilh grau 

It whirls and gently dusts my fau, 
I lui 0'1 angel's wings. 

And (l·hen in Spring I smell ogom 
The fresh wormth of the sod, 
Or ue a cherry tree, snow-lVhite, 

I hear, 'ike music in Ihe night, 
The orcheslra 0/ God. 

Or lvllen a bird-note, sweet and clear, 
Conus {looling from yon tree, 
0,. when I ue, standing apon, 

A crimson maple, in my heart 

I knoUl God speaks 10 me. 

All Ihese forbidden things 01 eorln 
flo ve, I coli them mine. 

f knoUl, sinu God hos plaad them here, 
II js not It/rong 10 hold them dear, 
T hq are in part divine. 

HELES R. ... l'MER. 

- ----------- ---- -- -- -

T H E A L MAF I L I AN 

:lin !i!lrmory of (!J)ur 1Iiritnll 
ilarbnra llIIl1rris 

"They are not gone who pass 
Beyond the dasp of hand, 
Out from Ihe strong embraa. 

They are btlt come so clou 
Hie nud not grope with hands, 
Nor look to ue, nor Iry 

To catch the sound o//ut. 
They have put 00 their shoes 
Softly to walk by day 
Within our thoughts, to taad 
AI fligllt OUr dream-led paths 
Of slap." 

U NO so does Barbara softly walk in our 
U memories. She was with us only :I 

few months, but in that til1'le we 
learned to admire her for her courage, to 
appreci:He her quick wit and keen mind, and 
to lo \'c her fo r herself. \Ve wantod to see 
her become 3 great writer. E"en though 
... he Ius passed "beyond the clasp of h3nd" 
we know she is goi ng ever forw3rd to fulfi l. 
ment in a more Abu nda nt Life. 
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Class Prophecy 1937 

B FTER days of nerve-racking co~ccntra
tion on what the Graduates might be 
in twenty years, 2i\"i3 Hyman and 

Peggy MacBean were on the point of colla pse 
by the evening of May the 15th. So much 
in need of rela.x.;aion were they that they 
borrowed Dr. Dobson's trusty Ford and set 
out for an ad\'enrure. Feeling the need for 
the wide open spaces they headed .west and 
reached the Rockies with comparatively few 
mishaps. However, at a very isolated spot 
in the mountains on a lonely and untravdled 
trail (he usually well-behaved car broke down 
and the girls \~'e re left stranded in the wil~s 
of the mountains. Making the best of thelf 
lot umil someone should come along to he! p 
them rhey built a rough hut and settled down 
to the rugged li fe. But so isolated 3 spot 
was it that it was not umil almost twenty 
rears later that the next tra,·dler happened 
along. However, he was ve ry kind and fixed 
up the car so that it was as good as new and 
the girls, 'ery much conscience stricken at 
incom'eniencing Dr. Dobson so long by the 
loss of his car, hurried back toward the 
College. 

But on the way a t a \Vestern town they 
happened to notice a sign pointing to the 
Vimv Riding Academy and when they arriv. 
f'd there whom should they m~[ but Lu 
Downing. Overjoyed at the sight of a fr iend 
after a11 these yea rs, they greeted her 
enthusiastically. 

" \Vhat on eanh a re you doing here?" rhey 
asked. 

"Oh this is Thursday, and I had to bring 
the children over for their riding lesson. You 
rememocr Vimy Jones who was at Alma with 
us? She's running this school and doing 
awfully well at it too. And, speaking of 
Alma, I was just buying some bed -time story 
books for the child ren. Mary Bambridge is 
running a sto re excl usi ,'e1 y for children 's 
books, and J noticed tha t these newest and 
most popular ones a re wri tten by Mary 
Otton and illustrated by Shirley Lockhart. 
Isn 't that odd?" 

"Ho\'\! grand that our old friends are doing 
SO well! Ha\'e you heard about any more 
of them? We\'e been in isolation all these 

PUflt T en 

rears and are completely out o( touch with 
everyone." 

" \Vell," replied Lu, "I ha\'en't heard about 
many of them but I've kept in louch with a 
few. You knew, of course, thm Marian 
Hubbell had made a great success in H olly. 
wood. She's the new star, Mirianne,-sort 
of a second Garbo, I bel ieve. And Gerry 
Pinch, she's down in I lawaii now. Bobby 
Johnston married a multimillionaire pine
apple king down there and Gerry is her 
chauffeur. r think that's all I've heard 0(, 
though:' 

And so the t ravellers stane<! on their way, 
stopping here and there at towns and cllies 
in the hope of seeing some of their old 
friends. One day as they were passing 
through a small city rhey saw Mary Robinson 
in a smart yellow car. 

"How are you," they asked, "and what 
have you been doing with yourself?" 

"Oh I'm singing and playing in my 
brother's orchestra and not doing too badly 
at it either. You've certa inly come to the 
right place to see Alma frie nds. We seem 
to have congregated he re. Come along and 
I'll show you the sights. T'm on my way to 
Mary Ballachy's beauty pa d or but she won't 
mind if I'm late. r always have t\farg 
Wrightrnan do my manicuring. She's work
ing for Mary now you know. Do you 
remember Francis Balsdon? She's got a 
marvellous job as pnvate secreta ry to 
Mahatma Gandi. Irene NClram got it for 
her. Irene's a S[ewardess on a Trans. lnd ia 
air li ner now, although it's rumored tha t she 
has control of the company. 

And, my dears, f got the best maid the 
orher day from Ruth H icks. She's runn ing 
an employment agency here. Bv the way, I 
just remembered,. my brother is having a 
new night club built and Ellen Sutherland 
is the arch itect in ch<ugc. And I jUIol heard 
today that he's going to hi re Gwen Astin a ~ 
hostess . " 

"You certa inly have ke pt up with the news. 
BUl we're in a terriffic rush to get back to 
St. Thomas, so we'd bette r rUIl. See you 
soon." And off they hurried to cont inue 
their journey. 
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On their way they stopped in Toronto to 
K·y Nichol who was head nurse at see •• Sh 

Toronto General Hospital there . e waf 
overjoyed to see them and also had news 0 

the old friends from Alma. 

" I just got a letter this morn.i ng fro:n 
Wilhelmine Hunte r who is leaching La t l~ 
at Columbia University in New Y.ork. She 5 

been seei ng qu ite a bit o( Munel ~o~t~ey 
lately, who has a marvelous job as d ietitian 
at John Wannamaker's store there. They 
:vent to hear the Philadelphia Philharmonic 
Orchestra the other night and foun.d that 
Donna Pincombe is the accompalllst for 
them. Tt seems tha t the old girls . get to
uether everywhere. Muriel has kept In .touch 
~vith Elaine Rawli ns and she's runlllng a 
cooking school to music. Of ~ourse you 
knew that Betty McPetr ie is an IIl strucrress 
at Margaret Eaton School here." .. 

After this newsy vis it w ith Kay the girls 
started on their last stretch back to .St. 
Thomas and Dr. Dobson, At a gas statIOn 
ncar London who should they see but Janet 
Simpson. 

"I'm runnin,:r a matrimonia l agency for .the 
Alma Grads. You never would have bel!ev~ 
cd in the old days that they'd need such an 
establishment would you? But enough about 
me. I was abroad last yea r and some of our 
old class are doing wonders over there. Kay 
Muir is the new choir mistress at Notre 
Dame Cathedral and I saw Millie Pickering. 
She's Canada's Foreign Minister to France 
and very capable too. She hasn't chanqed OJ 

bit and was as much fun as ever. Then 
while in England I went to see the tenn is 
matches at Wimbledon and who do vou 
suppose was playing? None other th.an 
Marguerile Fair. She won the doubles With 
the nicest looki n~ c.brk chap. r don't know 
who he was but he looked vaguely familia~. 
I met Doris R~l v ne r on the wav iYlck. She s 
head o( the Str ike Settl ement Commission 
for Canada and had been to London attend
ing a confe rence, Do com.;, over to see me 
some day !" 

\Vhen lhe gi rl s a rrived at S1. Thomas they 
went straight to the school where the ~ rs t 
person they met was G racie Kearns, looklllg 
slightly olde r and more d ignified . 

" I leli a the re," she s:lid , " It 's so nice to see 

you back . I'm teaching commercial he re 
now you know." ," 

" H ave you seen any of the old crowd:
the travel lers asked. 

"Why, yes, there a re quite a few around 
here . As a matter of fact, Jean Rowland 
was in just this morning to sell me. so~e 
typew rite rs. She has quite a. good lob In 
view. I see \Vilma Fortner quite often. She 
is running an exclusive little dress . shop . for 
the College girl s. She has some tricky l~tt1e 
numbers and says that most of her deslgn~ 
ing is done by Barbara Howard. She was 
saying one day that she gets her smart 
bun ons from Peggy Scott. I guess Peg has 
qu ite a good business. . ~ 

And d id you hear about Beth IrWin. She 
marr ied a bishop some time ago.. ! w~ o,:er 
to visit he r and she's a typical minister s '~lfe 

It seems that Eleanor Langford In'es now. . h' k 
quite near her. Elea~or is runnlllg a c \C 'en 
farm. But I'm keeping you from Dr. Dob.
son. H e'll be so glad to see you . ~ou knO\~, 
how he always welcomed the old girls back: 

So they all went into the office where t~elr 
old friend was work ing with the same ngor 
and enthusiasm as he used to. . 

" Well , 'pon my soul, I've ~n wonden.ng 
when Vall girls would be comlllg ~ack \~lth 
my ca;. It's been a triA~ inconvellient wl~h. 
out it but it's qu ite all nght now that you re 
back." 

Then he went on to tell them about tlhe 
few girls they hadn't heard ~bout .. Clara 
\Vorley was at the school teachlllg musIC and 
Agnes Humphreys was the professor of 
Bioi at W este rn. . 

" .. ;cst got a lette~ f rom Jea~ Bridgman. In 

China. She is maklllg a fine JO~ of teac~lIl~ 
Greek history to Chinese ba ndits. Isn t It 

\:'onderful how the class of '37 has got along 
in the world?" 

Z IVIA HYMA N . 
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G I~ E:-. ASTl i\ 
St"n iur Cl u b. 

Hom,. Econom i('.~ 

\1; ' (, 3re ~i n cere l } t'O rr) Iha l ~ (' are gIJ inll 10 
lose G~en . bU I we " ish her the be .. , of luck. 
She has b('en ! I "' U ri{' fl t in the 11 0m!' Eco nomi c_ 
Oeparl lll e'n l and a lso in Illu 'l ic . \ l l1 t h hupp i. 
ne"::- in Ihe fulu rt' i .. ou r wis h for her. 

I IARY BALLl CIlE Y 
Pre!' idenl of S. C. .\1. 
\I a r)"s friendJ inl'''''' a nd resourct' fu l ll t,:-, ,:; in 

d iffi cuh si t ua lions have made her popular \\illl 
s iudents and sla fT ali kl.'. \ 5 Presidt'1I1 of rhe 
S. C. \1. she has shown fi ne exec ut h e ability . 
F'or _\I ary we pred ict succe::-s in alm o<;1 any 
academic field she chooses yC!', " Uf ) . ('VI'n 

teaching! 

FRAXCES B_\ l SDON Commercial Studen t 
Secretary of S.C. \1. ; Vice-President of 

Graduatin g Class; Senior Cl ub. 
F'rances is very dependahle and her s incerit , 

dn d good sense of humour have won he r IlUUl ) 

fr ien ds. Despite her hea v)' COurse, ~he ha .. 
taken t ime o ut for sc hool ac t i vi! ie~ . Du ri ng 
the )'ea r she hag been an excell ent secretlJr) 
(or the S. C. \ 1. Best wishes (or fu ture S UCce~i'I 
alld ha ppiness. " F ran kie." 

. \IA RY BA ~IBHII)G E 
Senior Ou b. 

Sccl'f: lflriaL 

Ma r), has won many (r i c ll d~ hy her pl easinJ! 
and altrHctive persona lity, and by Il er quiet. 
unassumin g ma nne r. To k no w her is 10 esteem 
her. Her s tead y perseve ra nce and Con
sc ientious work indi ca te. witho ut a d oubt. a 
successful (uture. We v.i <j h her the mo!:! en. 
d uring k ind o( success a nd ha ppin (:' ..... 

J EAN BR IOC.\IAN St'nior l/urriclllalioll 
Se nio r Cl ub. 

J ea n is a 10\'ely girl wi lh a qu iet extt' rior 
which h ides her ingen u ity. S he has IIphei rl 
the sta nda rds (I f her l-I o ufle and i!l a fine 
exam ple (or the rest of 11 <; . She lea vePl a host 
of fri ends v,.ho wis h her lou d ", of luck in 
whatever she lackles. 

T H E A LM AF I L I AN 

Ll EL L. \ DO\V;'\ INC - Senior Matriculation. 
St udent Cou nc il; \f c Lach lin House Cap· 

lain' Ju nio r Club Co uncillor. 
H ~ r e''!! 10 a girl with pcp, ability. and 

ChlHlll! Everyont' likes Luella , 1J()1 onl y for 
her capability in office, h ut oh,o because she 
i .. t he P(,S !:,(>Jl.~or of a warm. fr iendly na lure. 
Be~ l tlf Iu(·k. Lu . 

Senior MatricuLation 
Vi ce· P resident of Dobson lI ouse; 5wdent 

Counc il; Captain 4)f Ba"kt'lball Team; Assi~. 
HInt Spo rts Ed itor of Almafilian; .\ thletlC 
Execul ive; Valedictorian. 

"Fair) ,. i., an all . round girl . excelling in 
bfJ l h !:I tudie~ ~lIld sports, and taking an acti\ e 
IJaTl in all o f th(' or~an izatio ns or the school. 
She ha" always a fr iendlv word and a 5mile 
for evrryone. Dob"On House has profited 
much thi~ year by her member,..hip and will 
ceTlainly miss her. \ 11 kind .. of happin es;;;. 
" Fairy"! 

II I LIl A FORT -':ER 
Ba .. htbaIJ. 

St'C~/(lriaL 

Wil ma i.., a 10H'r nf spons and has shov,.n 
j U"'1 wha t she cun do bv he r work on Ihe 
Dobso n I-I ()u~(' Basketball T ea m. Beca use 
"'he is (>x lrt'mely tale nt ed in music and has 
m uch a bili ty in h u "' i ne_~ s, we feel slIre thai 
~he will al v,. nys enj oy SlI ccefl". Best wishes . 
Wi lma. 

HI T IJ III CKS - £ /liversify 
Pr(>~ id enl nf \'\' urm'r II IHI"'(>; President of 

GnHJ lla t ill ~ Cia",,,,; P re .. ident o f Senior Club. 
Ruth's dee p ill!', i ~h t an d j,!reat ca pacit} fo r 

fri cnd ... h ip have ma<i f' her dea r to li S all. She 
is a !'i pl t'n did pe n.o n und a t rue fr ien d . Her 
p rominenre in Ih(> "'c hool.l ife i~ ,:; hown by the 
vtl liou'" () ffi ('l'~ " h ir h ... he " 0 e ffi cien ll), holds. 
\1 .11.)' }OU t' n j(lY .. urr(> .... li nd h a pp: n (>~ .. , Ruth. 

BARB \R \ 1-10 \\ \HI) /lome Economics 
Dram at ic Clu b. 

Ba rbarll . \\ ith her pll'll-.Ullt .. mile and 
f r i end tin (' ~ ... lIa .. a ddl'd mu ch 10 the Coll el! t" 
th is p "nr. We k no\\ IIt'r cooking i.., splend id 
und , bes ide,:; tid .:, she hopc;; I(} de\'elop l1('r 
t ll l e nl ~ 1l1 ong Drulllutie lillt"!l . Ou r bt· .. t W: S.f16 

for s ll ('ce~,:: und huppi llt's;; go \1 ith hl'r. 

\ \ \HI \ 'l HUBBELL j unior I/atr;ClIlmion 
~en io l' Clu b. 

For two years \I uriun' .. dl(lr ll1in ~ manner 
hn;, WOIl for her II1UIl)' fricnd 1< at Alma. 
Always the plt'lI~llIIt. cure·fret' a lt itude j,lreet .. 
Iht.' gr:lp ... t dn},!, tlf ~chool lift. -Bubble" 
e njopl II :,:.ood j.!:lIIlW of Bud m int un and pl a\ l'd 
in the lIoLl<;t' ~eril'''' " 

, 
.a 
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WILHEL\IINE HL -TER Dramatic Club 
\ icc-President of Warner Hou~e. 
What 5-h811 we do without Ollr Willie? She 

has been so much fun and ~o full of p<,p. 
She has been an outslanclinp: student in the 
Dramatic Department. When she Je8vt'fI !H! 

we ba,\'e no fears about ilt'r futur('; we know 
"he will gel \\hat she goes after thill'S her 
nature. 

Zl\ IA HY1IIAN - Senior Matriculation 
Junior Club. 

For fi"e years Zivia has been the marvel 
of the school for her unwave,"i ng penl isl('IlCY 
in her studies. She plays a good game of 
Badminton, is resen'ed in manner and if! nOled 
for her poise and neatness of person. 

AGNES HU:\1PHRIES Lniversitr 
Agnes is a day student and has been a 

faithful and interested workf'r in Ju nio r 
Lniversity this year. She is fond of mU lI. ic 
and hAS considerable talent herself in vocal. 
We wish her all happi ness a nd success. 

ROBERTA JOI1NS1'O:"l Seni", 
Matriculation 

Junior Club. 

Although we frequen tl) see Bobby poring 
O\'er her books, v.e never fail 10 fin d hel full 
of ideas with the enth usiasm and vivac ity 10 
carry them oul. She has been mosl act ive 
in sports and has done much to cont ri bute 
10 the splendid spirit ill the sc hool thi s l ea r. 

\ n IT JONES - Physical. Ellucutioll 
.P.rfoSidcnt of Riding Club; Instru c t rt! tI~ of 

Riding at School ; Sports Ca pt lti n of Ryerson 
g:b~e; Mem ber of Student Coun c il ; S{'nior 

Vimy is .a g irl that ii; on top in outd oor 
~po~t~, pa rt ICul a rly Hid ing , and has fill ed her 
jJOSlt IOIl. a:' Sports Ca pta in for Byerson lIouse 
vcry effiCiently. We li ke Vim y's sellse of 
hu m~r and apprecia te her vo(.'ul a tteml' t ~. 
H~res 10 good luck for }' OU in the (u tun., 
Vlmy. 

T H E ALMAF I L I AN 

.\ IARY GRACE KEARNS - Comm.,c",l 
President of Junior Club; Dramatic; 

Secretary of Student Council; Secretary
Treasurer of Graduating Class. 

Pig. taiJ alley will miss \-Iary Grace very 
much next year. indeed 80 will the whole 
school. She has put the best of ~Iary Grace 
into her studies, but has had plenty left over 
for house spirit. "Gracie" is now on her way 
to mCf't the business world lind we wish her 
SUCCC8S a ll the way. 

ELEANOR LANGFORD - iu""" 
MatricuLation 

Junior Club. 
Ready for everything going. and always 

taking time to be friendly, Eleanor is well 
liked. Her keen sense of humour has made 
her lots of fun. She is graduating in Junior 
Matriculation and we wish Eleanor the very 
best of futures. 

SHI BLEY LOCKHART Comm.erciaJ. 
Senior Club. 
Shirley deserves a great deal of credit for 

the \'lay she has studied in the Commercial 
Department this year. She has 8JSO been 
::.tudying Art wilh \ Irs. Knowles and has done 
some particularly lovely paintings. Success 
in the future Shi rl ey! 

BETTY ~l c PETR I E - j unior MauicuLation 
McLachli n Sports Captain; Secretary of 

Drama tic Club; Sports Editor of Almafilian; 
At hletic Exet:utive. 

~rcPete will be ~ reatl) missed next year. 
especially in sports, in which she has taken 
such a n active and enthusiastic pa.rl. We'll 
miss her. too. as It person \,·ho has filled. so 
capably. po!'o ilion:s on \'arious clubs and com· 
mittees. But above all we'll miss her just for 
he r~elf. We \'I ish yo u the best. Betty. 

PEGG ) \l ac 8 E. \ ~ Senior 1flllriwlation 
Ju nior Club. 
Though Peggy j ust ca me to us at Chr i:;;tmas. 

she hus made man y fr iends throughout the 
sc hool and haiJ en tered ....- hole- hea rtedly into 
the school· life. Peggy enjoys si ngin ll: and is 
a membe r of th e Choral Club. She is fin ish
ing her Honour \I atr ic ulut ioll t lli ;; yea r and IS 

go ing 10 cnler 1I it ive ri!o ity in til e faJ[. 

KA Y \ 1 Ul H SeniQr lI 11lriclllation 
Exec ut ive of S. c. ,\1. 

Kay it:; tulelH ed and ombit iou ... v. ith a rea l 
fee ling for music lind b{'nut ) . She i ~ co m
plet ing her \Uddl {' School ..... ork th i ~ yea r amI 
ca rrying the full l pper S('}lOol COU Olt'. In 
spo rt ~ at Aillm l'ihe hM take n an at'li \'e part. 
JJ.lfti cularl) ill Tt·n ni .. a nd Badmi nt on. We 
wb h the La'st for Ka) a nd f~{' 1 !lure !<lht' ", ill 
b(' IlIMt !l u t'l'e~d ul in all ht' r ulldertakinp: ... 

, 

" 
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A LMAF I L I AN 

I H ~;>I E :>ETR "I 
Seni or Clu b. 

/10m I' /::cofl omin 

\'\'e Are very fort una tc to have Itenl' a t 
\Imtl. She hu -" I)('nl o \ (' r tWQ yea rji IWH' 

a nd "l' shall miss her g reat ly ",h (' 11 "ht' r(' l urn~ 
In India th is .c: u m Ill Ct. IJe'l ides her II r)fne 
Economics ct:)U rse she i!i "'IHly in g Pian\) !:Itlll 
\ 0('81. She has done Icry fin e work and we 
II i~ 1t lu;' r f' vc ry .S UC'C(,SO:. 

CATH EHI NE NICHOL I/Olflt' Economics 
Senior Cl ub: \ ice· Pres id!"lll o f \\a r llt' !' 

Hou"'t'. 

Kay is a not he r of liI(,,,,c lJflme Ecollom i(
girl~ .... hose coo ki ng iii "i0 gond jus t 8 "1... 

anplfl(' .... ho has lai-l ed it ! Ka y has "' Il l! 

p()pulari l} by her plf'3<:in J! I Jer~o nal:l\ and 
plea .. ant di"' po:.i lio n . Her("jo, to )'Oll. 1\: 81\ , 
1llJ.} ~ou "{'ve r change. 

'HH Y OTTO:'> 
J unior Cl ub. 

/J rnmOlic 'r/ 

" e a re I'e ry >'orr ), to .<i{'f' \1ary lean.' u"'. 
She has ta ken a ll l, ul slandinv part in !lit' 
.:u hlctiC''I or the sc hool. d e~ l)i t E' h('r "-f"ri('~ of 
~p rained an kles. TIl{' Drama tiC' Oepartmt'n l 
ha;;; a l~ benefill ed by her willin,zne"~ 10 IRk/> 
part in il ., Belivi ti e!';. With 11(>r !'he v.j1J 111 1..(' 
o ll r he"', ,,[ ,.hes ror good lurk. 

\l ILDHED PICKER ING Commerfillf 
J unior Cl ub : Siuden, Council. 

\I ill ie i1' anotlwr of th(' hard.workill/! C Olli 

merciali lcs. but she ha!' lime to hRH' a If,t of 
r UIl. Her con lne-iou!' JauJ.!,hlt-r mal h(' heard 
practically an ytim e. an}\\liere. ' l illy hu" 
ce rtainly wo n for h t' r~el r thf" afT('Clion 'If 
everyone " ho kn o \\ ,,; h('r. /I('up"- of IlI f'k, 
\l illie. 

CERA LDI ~E PI\UI. Sf'Netarifl/ 
' icc· Pre;.ident o f Sf'ninr Club; H idin~ 

Club. 
Gf'rry is compl t'tin~ her Secn'tari.d CO Urt .. " 

Ihi!» year an d plans 10 go in troini nA ne xt 
year. lI er ha np}, and sYlll tlil the tic IHllm,' 
make tiS {,F rla in tha t F- he will have il "'en 
1o;1I('C'(' ''>;(1I1 ca reer in nu r ;;; in~. Bv hl' r fr i( 'fHlli . 
11 ( ' ''11 Ct' rr)' hU!I won til{> Iwnd will or ('H' ryoo.'. 
SUCCt'''1I an d hoppine,oo;;, " Pinni{'." 

DONNA PINCO" BE tlI/l ,~i(' 
Drmna is a ccom pli ~ li{'d in hoth piano l1ud 

Yflic(' . She i" a sleady work{'r nnd {t('('OIl1-

pli ll lie" whut she i;oes a fter. She hu ... d/'Ii~hlf'(1 
II!; \\j th her Icwel v voi ce. lind 10\{" wi-.. II III'r all 
Ihe hll ppine!O <;. in h('r rutulC' triumph". 

TH E ALM AF ILI AN 

~I..AI N~ H.I WU :-;S 11 113;(' 
Student Cou ncil; Senio r C1 uh. 
S incerit y is the keynote of Elai ne's eha.r~c. 

ter. Her vivid personal ity and her capability 
will ensu re success in her varied accomplish
ment.s. Na tu ralness has won th e fr iendshi p 
of all with whom she is acquai nted. Best 
"i!lhe~. Ela inc. 

DORI S R ,\Y N ER SeniQr M atriculation; 
MU.fic 

Sen io r Club. 
House spirit. though tful ness. a nd depend

ab ili ty ~ rade Doris high at Alma. ",here ~he 
has re!:' ided fo r three yea r!>. She IS slUdylOj!: 
music a nd has assisted in the orchestra manv 
l imes. We shall always wish her the best or 
"uccess in whutever work she enters. 

~I.'RY ROBI NSON 
Senior Club. 

Filth Form; M usic 

) Iary's 3 g rea l gal. Though she ap pea rs at 
fi rs t 10 he ra the r qu ie!. we soon find her to be 
the l ire of the pa rty, \Jar} works ha rd al her 
sludies. and hopes, in a few years, to be 11 

diet iti an. We all "i <;h he r loads of luck. 

\ l UR IEL ROUTLEY - /lome Economics 
President of Dramatic Club ; Rid ing Club : 

Sen ior CI u h. 
Thi5 has been ' Iuriel's first year a t A lma, 

yet in lhal bri ef pt'riod of l ime she has made 
a place for herself in Ihe school -lire wh ich 
",-ill be hard to fill , ~ I uri ers man} friend,:; 
a mon g both sl dff and stud ent ~ "i .. h her 
!>UCCf'<t;:, and ha ppin e;;;~ . 

J£\ . HOWLAND St>cretariai 
Junior Club ; Gradua te,,' Edilor. \ Imafi lia n. 
It i ll ('e rt a inh a ol ('o"ur(' to kno\\ J ean . She 

is a g rand ~irl ! One onl ) n('ed~ 10 a"k .\ I i;;;,:; 
J ohnston a bout her ~plen d id \\ork in emn
me rcia!. bUI thaI is not all. \'\; 't' admire ht"' r 
e ..:.ped a ll y for he r dirt'<'we,,!> lilld ~in tl;' rity. 
E\le r ~ "U CCt'~,:;, J ea n ! 

PEGGY SCOTT Ct' fleral 

Hj" i l\~ Cl ub, Jun io r Cluh. 
';Scolli t," is lin tlll ·round ft>p,ular fell ,II\. 

Full or fUll . lind nt'\'er ", itl\()ut thut J!l inl of 
mi.;cili('f. ~ht, hus till tht' ('ar·ma rk" (lr Ihe 
I)ro\-t'rhial tnm-bn). :-Iw lIa" \\011 jZreat 
popu illri l} \\i l ll lIer read)' .. mile ,Ind dlt't"n 
c!i ..,po .. ition. T he he"l of lut'k in whutt' \'er 
\ 0 11 do and where\t'r \(l1I ~(l, Pt'J[! 
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(llIg~ EiGhteen 

A LM -l F IL I -lN 

JA\£T SI\IPSQ\ St'aetario/ 
Senior Club . 

. Ja!l('1 j ... a good Sj)ori and talc!) a JOI or 
"'Iddmg. ,and. \\e hs\'e our sU~Jli('j(ln .. Iha l 
Commercial. difficult 1110ugh i l may he. dO(,lIn ", 
{,Iell ~8ke I~le edge off J anel's ke('n mi nd. 
H{'~~ .IS a ~.Irl Ihat need>;, "0 1l1 (,Ihing di ffi cul t 
10 ~lIe on and we ha,'c 8 notion she will 
find II. Good luck, Janel ! 

ELLEN SGTHEHL. \ NO Sart'(arifll 
Senior Club; 'lusic. 

For Iwo )ears Ellen has be{'11 a membt'r ~Ir 
Iht' hard-working class in \ Ima lIamch 
Comme~cjaL S.he has reached liI(' lOp ill her 
.. ~crel~nal studies, is making rapid stride .. ill 
her plano and we preoi('1 Ihat _ .. he mal ('\f'1l 
reach I~er hig~ C.,. in \'{)Csl. '\\e send all our 
;!fI{)d \'d"hes "'Jlh her for the beM of Jurl" 

Junior Club. 

.\ Iarg is a member o f the Com mercial 
Department. She wMk'} ha rd an d dt'!:ie rH'S 
every bit of succes!'. W(, hale to thin k ;)f th~ 
<;chool without her. for her grun d "mile and 
never.failing good !'piril have (/on(' much III 
make Ihi ... year a happy one for U" nI l. Be'" 
of luck, 'far,\!. 

CLABA II ORLEY I/u,;c 
\!though a dar !'Iudelll, Cla ra ha<; \'01111 

manr friends among flu> RCll idenll'. Sht" 
('arne last . September 10 ~Iudv piano "jlh \h).. 
r.rcf'1I ana is 1l0W prcoa ring ffH' her A. T . C. \1. 
SUCC(''''' attend rou al way",. 

T H E ALMAF I LIAN 

Warner! Ryerson ! 
McLachlin ! 

ONE nne feature of Alma College which 
will ever remain a pleasant memory to 
me, is the fact that each girl is allowed 

to be as individualistic as she pleases. Seem
ingly ambiguous, this sinll1'lers down to the 
lealization that in all things, whether it be 
sport, things scholastic, or such personal 
things such as keeping the room attractive, 
we are each given our choice between liberty 
and license, 

My first surprise came on being permitted 
to spend my spa res in my room - being put 
on my honour to study, and not read mag,l
zines (a priv ilege never abused, of course). 
We have not been dictated to - own own 
judgment i5 g iven its opportuni ty to rule. 

The secret of it all is, the invention of 
competi tion by me~lns of an efficient " House
Spirit" bait. That is , we all belong to one 
of three I louses, anJ believe me, the system 
works. If we did things we weren't keen 
on doing, it was the unwritten iJ.w th~lt your 
house demands that you do it. As a matter 
of fact, it did not mean :lIlything to anyone 
whelher you prefer [0 live untidil y,- but 
with that constant, forceful conscience
whisper " Ilouse Spirit" well- very few 
rooms went untidy, Thanks to our captains, 

Bea Moore, Lu Downing and Ruth Hicks, 
the morale of the House Spirit idea was 
never lowered. The painful suspense of the 
presentation of the banner each time was not 
feigned. We all felt, or should have, that 
we had done our best. 

So hats off to McLachlin, Ryerson and 
\Varner,- and may the best man win! 

K. Mt:,.. 

Stamp Club 

mANY thanks to Major Palmer for his 
co-operation with the Stamp Qub of 
Alma College. Every T hursday night 

has been looked forward to by all its mem
bers in order tha t they might bro3den thei r 
mi nds in the aspect of stamps, knowledge of 
our universe and historic3l facts. 

Major Palmer cenainly IHade every one 
that belonged [0 the Stamp Club realize that 
:.:tamps themsel\'es Gill Ix onc of the world's 
most interesting hobbies. T hey are not 
merely pieces of coloured p .. 1per but have 
history behind t hem and conce:ll much, right 
on the face of them. 

Alma's Stamp Club of 1936-j did not boost 
of quite as many members as it could ha\'e 
had, but as it is a comparatively young or· 
ganintion, it should grow under its fine 
leadership and become the most popular of 
,Ill the societies formed here, 

Pagt Yintlu" 



EXECUTIVE OF THE SENIOR CLUB 

Viu·Pr~sid~nt 
GERALDl1\-E PISCH 

Secretary 
ELLEN BEATTY 

Pr~s;d~11l 
RLnl HICKS 

Senior Club 
@ URELY this time honoured institution President Bea Moore ,vas our Ii t , . '. . rs repre. 

?>eahks for Itself ~n the life of Alma, scntarivc in the Student Council, succeeded 
or ow many girls do not look for. by Elaine Rawlins. 

;h~r~ _ lt~ th~ grcfatbed.ay when fthey .~vil.l gain By taking on this title we automatically 
.s mellOn 0 10g one 0 the wise old as °bolo 0 0 

. "? • sume some responsl 1 Illes III connection 
scOlors 0 0 h h h I 10f 0 

wit t e sc 00 I e III return for which we 
. Althoug.h one must be very bright, excep

tionally WI.SC:, and good, brimming over with 
Co)Jt'ge SPlfI[ and very, very old, many suc. 
ct'roed in making the grade, so we had a 
large club of thirty.three members this year. 

R~th Hick~ has proven an able and capable 
President, with Geraldine Pinch as Vice. 

gain new privileges and exp:!ricnce new 
pleasures such as OUf Sunday senior-dub teas 
In the Household Science room and our 
theatre party. 
. We hope the club has succeeded this year 
~n ~t I,east maintaining the standard set [or 
It, I: It has not raised it, so that it may 
COntinue to be a goal worth gaining. 

jU lOR CLUB 

Sub-Junior Club 
~ HIS year there was a large number of 
U girls who were not old enough for the 

Junior Club but who wanted a few 
privileges. Individual privileges could not 
be given. So, with Dr. Dobson's idea, the 
help of the dean, Miss Thomson, and a few 
of the girls who were here last year, a club 
was formed. 

Since the Cluh was so new there were no 
real members. it was decided that the "old 

girls" should initiate the: new ones, and vice 
versa. This was carried out thoroughly. The 
club was formally initiated into the school 
by officiating at a drawing room tea, and at 
several other social affairs. 

Most of the club's time was taken in 
establishing itself this year hut r hope that 
next year it will have time to take gre:lter 
part in the school functions. 

H ere's wishing it good luck in doing so. 

DR,\ M.\ TIC CL UB 



THE ALMAF ILIAN 

LITERARY 
c?l{y &loquent Waste-paper 

fBasket 

X HAVE not always been a working 
waste-paper basket. That has onl y 
been the case since I came to Alma 

College. 

some suitcases and a trunk, We were all 
extremely inquisiti"e and, in talking over 
our situation among ourselves, reached the 
conclusion that we had been brought to 
college to make our mistress feel 1110re at 
home. 

In a few days my new abode had changed 
a great deal. Done o"er in cheerful shades 
of orange, green, and brown, I hardly reo 
cognized it as the same room, But what I 
was doing there, I could not tell, Evidently 
my mistress also discovered that r was quite 
out of place for she tried to remedy the 
condition by covering my pink and white 
design with a smelly, sticky, brown paint. 

Bdore this came to pass, I was more or 
less 3n ornament in a loYely pink and white 
bedroom. Seldom, if eyer. was I mis-used 
in any way. This was a loYdy son of life 
[0 lead, I will admit, but it made me 
appreciate thC' company of a scrap of ribbon 
or tissue paper when one was carefull y 
dropped into my pocket. 

Oh, that was the life! l remembcr di s
tinctlya very lovely rosette I had the pleasure 
of meeting whiJe dwelling in this pink and 
while room I mentioned before. She was a 
bit faded, bur had had a merry time in her 
day and could amuse me for hours with her 
tales of parties she had 3ltended pinned to 
the neck of our mistress' dress. 

I never wished, though, to be anything 
different. Sometimes I thanked my lucky 
sta rs I was made with a stay.at.home disposi. 
[ion, I thought if had had any other, my 
life would ha\'e been miserable. ow my 
life is just that and my stay·at·home dis~ 
position is the cause. 

About a year ago my mistress and her 
mother conversed, in my presence, about a 
certain college, it seemed my mistress was 
going to attend. I was sorry, of course, for 
r knew that 1 would miss her and that my 
life would be even quieter with her gone. 

But a few days later r was picked up by 
the maid, carried outside, and dumped (you 
may take me literally) into an automobile. 
This being my first ride, r was a li ttle upset 
and felt sure that it was indeed a lucky 
thing I was quite empty. 

Upon Our arrival, I was scooped up, taken 
into a drab, grey room, and left there with 

PaGt T,unly.tu:o 

At first I was terribly taken ahack and felt 
very much like weeping over the los.!. of my 
lovely complexion. Weeping, however, is 
one of the man y thi ngs \vaste'paper baskets 
do not do; so, acco rd ingly, I did not. Any. 
how there was no need, for, when my new 
coat was d ry, other girls were called in to 
inspect it and I was assured by the ir remarks 
that I was indeed a handsome addition to 
the room . 

But r have really had to work. That IS 
the worst part of this college life. Card. 
board boxes, sheet after sheer of paper, apple. 
cores, chewing.gum - 1 meet them all these 
days. In fact, there is one piece of chewing. 
gum that seems to have taken a fancy 10 me. 
Other things have called on me and departed, 
but this one piece of gum will not. r simply 
ca nnot shake it off, 

There are many new things htlPlx:ning to 
me every day. Hardly ever do I have a 
chance to thinL: as I used to in old times. r 
do not suppose I shall ever relurn to them. 
f often wish I could. 

Maybe I ;Im a bit slow ;'Inti even old. 
fashioned for this age, but I would fa r 
ralher meet a faded rosette than tl chewed' lI p 
pencil stub. Their COmpa ny is so much more 
refreshing. 

CLA IOCE f"AItM :\M . 

THE ALMAFILIAN 

CC9he Pussy-willow 

XT was a late afternoon in spring, an~ 
C d was walking through a wooos 
i ~o His newly.created world. .About 

. f f I'cked His sole companion, a HI S eet ro I 

small , gr.ay khiuchn. f the woods ran a swift 
Deep In t c eart 0 . 

On its bank grew a stnl1ght young 
st~cllam. 'ree The ,,"learning water of the 
WI ow, ,.. , hi' d far ted the kitten, w 0 cane 
!otream ~Htac , ·th a Roat ing leaf, 
over its bank plaYl,ng WI , d f I! head-
Suddenly he lost hiS halance an ~ . 
1 ' nto the swirli ng water. Wlthollt a 
ong In"S hesitation the willow tree stretched 
mome d ht 

'ts 'tronO" supple branches an caug 
out I , '" 'I nder 
the kitten. The current drew It ncar y uk' 

I· rr t 't managed to 'ceo but by a va l:tnt e or I " Id rf 
its burden above water until God cou I t 

it to safety. bl" k' 
Stroking the damp and trem IIl

k
g d·lttehn 

, d He than ' e t e with infilllte ten erness, , 
tre<: and promised to grant its dea.rest w,~h, 

"0 Master, what I have done IS I~othmg, 
yet I would dearly love to have ;1 kIHei,' t,o 
carc for. You lieldom walk here and It IS 
vc ry lonely" said the tree, 

"You ba~c done well and you sh.all ha~'e 
your wish. The souls of all th~ kittens. iO 

the world shall be in y~ur keepmg. E\er~ 
year at this time they WII! co~n.e to you an 
for a while they will be VISible that the 
world m:ly know of your deed." 

MARGARET HOWE. 

I SO /\ 'G 
1'her~'s a SOIlI! that ;s I:va singing, 
No matter where I may go; .. 
In the dawn, in th~ hush of the tll'lllght, 
It is whispering Slllut and 101ll. 

In the sumnu:r ruin's soft pat/(!/". 
In the dewdrops that glimmering li~. 
It murmurs, it sobs, it whispers. 
01' sinks to a tender sigh. 

It throbs through the j'ilvery moonlight, 
It aQOns with the moaning ua; 
It drilts on (l slender moonbeam, 
Rl'inging j" fI!U/ dreams 10 me. 

Th~ I/Io/'ds I clIn net'er clJpwrt'. 
No ending I lim/, nor a start; , 
'Tis the Jonl! 01 (/ LOlle all.surpa.wng. 
Singing withi" my heart. 

WI LM A FORT:-':ER. 

CC9he /Japanese [JI( ew ~aT 

{?HE greatest Japanese na~ional holiday 
is the New Year celebration. P~epara. 
tions for this annual event are mdeed 

elaborate; houses are t~oroughly cleaned, 
entrances decorated, speCial foods prepared, 
games and contests planned, and eyen ~ms 
written, It is typical of the Japanese c arac· 

h 
'

much of the celebration should be 
ter t a . II . h' f 
symbolic in nature; espeCia y IS t IS true 0 

the decorations, . 

At the entrance are placed two P!ne .tre~, 
h 'd Upon close exammatlon It one on eac Sl e, h 

will be noted that one of these has a smooth 
hark the other a rough bark. The smoo~ 
stands for the woman in the ho~e; t e 

h for the man. Behind each pine tree 
;~~!e 'are three bamboo stalks and in front 
of each is a plum blossom m~de of straw. 
The pine tree symboliz~s ,long hfe; the plum 
blossom, purity and noblhty. Across t.he ;a~f 
or house ent rance is hung a deep fnng . 
straw and white paper. Here and there In 

this fringe one can see such objects as feree 
leaves, an orange, and a small be?t lobster, 
each standing for a hoS[ of g~ Wishes for a 
long, strong, :lnd prosperous life. , 

The first meal on ew Year's Day IS a 
great event. Presh water is drawn. at ~~Yd 
break from well or stream. Ir IS ca. e 
"young w3ter" because it brings the blesslllg: 
of health throughout the year. 

~fany of the g:lmes thm mark the ~ew 
Year :lre played at no other season. Boys flv 
kites. girl pby battledore :lIld shuttlecock. A 

. I rd {Mme is reserved ft)T tht'" celebra· specm ca h'. II . 
. The ca rds used 3re really a co cetlon lion. . . . d 

of poems written by (?'perors, courtiers an 
priests before the t\\'elhh century .. 

On the seventh of Janu3fY a srt:c1:l1 break· 
fast is again served, the pine .gate IS removed 
hut a hranch of pine is left III pbce. of eac~ 
t ree. Tht"' other decorations rem311) ulltd 
bter in the month when they are [:lken 
Jown wilh ceremony. Thus the Ja~nese 
New Year is really a season and not lust a 
day! 

TOMOKo K .\TSl..·RAI. 



THE A LMAF1L1AN ---------------------------
MY LOVES 

Tht'st' arc Ihe things J lovt', my lUi/sure 
trove; 

With Iht'se I'd fill my doys to brim and o'er: 

The f1ick~,.ing light and shade 'twixt trus 
ThaI grow so lOll tJu:y louch thc blue 0/ sk" 
And rend the f1uey while 0/ billowing cloud; 
Violel c/us/rrs 'neath kindly shd/'ring 'rus; 
Clover-sunled breeze that puffs and dies 
Only to leave the lIostrils kUll /01' more; 
Blue "au, thick-clollded on distonl rolling 

hill; 
The hush that Iilh the ears when evemng 

glid" 
0'(',. {'orth uond :.'0' and whispers, "Prua" 

and Lovt'; 
The sound 01 rain, not heavy pouring 

streams. 
But gentle laps, now here, nolV thl'rc. 11011' 

gone; 
Tht' dazzling flash 01 a wing ;n luddt'll 

flight; 
The deor, StvUI sOI1.g of dattJn-awokened 

bird, 
His gentle hum in hush of ('v'ning hour; 
TIlt' fra~rant oi,. found dup in woodland 

damp; 
Th~ splashing laughtu h~al'd wh~n slr~am 

m~ets stone; 
Moumain roads thot climb and wind and 

climb 
Till for belOit! is spread th~ gli/luing blue 
Of lake or bay, gold·fring'd by harden'd 

sands; 
Grea! diOs whue nature's colour,pOlS run 

free; 
Smoolh -f1owing lines Ihot keep in memory's 

store 
• lnd then rush aul when h~art or mind have 

need 
To t~j/e 01 such sweet solace as they givc; 
To. Sll bcf~r~ Ihe cv' ning bloze and sip 
W,lh mOllon slow, the ripen'd, mellow win~ 
ThaI stirs to lite a host of pleasanl dre4ms 
That .h~/~ 10 keep us stvcet and free from 

gurle. 

Wilh these, my loves, I'd live - nor find 
,hem pall; 

To me they'r~ lifel What more could ask my 
soul! 

H. J r. 

,I SNOW FLURRY 
lust ovuhcad grey douds, 
And flnderfoot white strl'aked with brown: 
!~e .lfIorid was waiting breatltlessly 
r:"11I1 a flash from out the leadell skies 
flakes lumbled down. 

Ollly a momellt of racing snow 
Cast in fury from the douds, 
Peeling reckleufy to the grollnd, 
Lighting ill silence below. 

. 111 mOlion ceased: 
)' et here and there 
. 1 solilory straggler drifted by: 
Aimlessly /looting 
Through Ihe stilly ail": 
HOllcring, uncertain, twixt the earth and .;ky. 

JEAN BRID<.MA .... , 

CROCUS 
I su the stores are showing noll' 

New Easter bonnets, bright aud gay; 
To purch.a~e them in spring's new shop, 

The jOines pour in every day. 

With "Oh's" they greet the lovely things, 
Th ey t~·y them on 'jore dew-drop glaJS; 

Some choose the yellow ones so blitht,; 
And on to lavender Some pass. 

,,1nd, if you do not care for these 
~ Therc's always one of purest ,;hlte: 
T hesc are the Eastcr color schemes 

rv hich fairit's , known for taste, 'dehght. 
MARGARE1' HOWE, 

MOONLIGHT 
S~/liflg down through Ifuaying boughs, 
Srlv~,.y, scatter~d, light, 
S~iftl11g patterns form and Pel', 
7 hrough the starry nigh!. 

Touching flowers soft Up.fIUl1ed, 
To the silvered skY, 
Pale priestesses of the moon, 
Watch h{:1" pauing by. 

Dancing On a rippling wave, 
Silveri1lK the dew, 
God's glfl through the darkest hours, 
At/oonlicht, lolls anew. 

WILMA F ORT'H.R, 

TH E A LM AF 1L1 AN 

<])on't Put Off CUntil 

'0omorrow 

f( s r lay in my bed think ing of the work 
J had left undone duri ng the day 
us ing the excuse, " I'll do that to-

morrow - plenty of time ye t," strange 
figures bega n to take shape on the ce iling. 
Clea rer and clearer they became unti l I could 
easil y tell they were of a kind T had never 
seen before . 

H ow can [ describe them, so that you ca n 
understand ? They wefe rathe r like men 
but only a few inches in stature. All about 
each one shone a stra nge green light that 
accentuated the hollows and shadows in their 
faces. 

It was amusi ng [ 0 watch their a ntics as 
they pranced about above me, but it was no 
joke when they began to d raw nea rer. The~e 
heads seemed to be the majo r item of thei r 
anatomy, First the noses prot ruded, horri bly 
out of proportion to the rest of the face . 
T hen the noses would recede while the 
mouths widened in to g rins showing tooth 
less gums. 

Just as I was ge tting used to the ir detest
ahle appearance and nearness, one of the m 
darted fo rward to land on my chest. T h is 
seemed to have been a sig nal to the rest , for 
they all swa rmed down upon Ine like flies 
upon a wounded animal. T hey pulled m y 
hair, tweaked my nose, poked at m y eyes, 
trod on mv forehead, and li terall y tortured 
me until I was cOll1pletdy exhausted from 
my vain dTo rts to sca re them off. 

At long last r was relie\'ed to fi nd that one 
by one they were returning to the ceiling. 
But it was not fo r long. In a body they 
descended again, this t ime cha nt ing as they 
came. The words bec3lne discern:tble only 
as they circled about my head. He re one 
stepped forward with a large drill in his hancl. 
At his sharp command the others sc rambled 
acros~ my body to hold List my arms 
and lev,s. Then actua ll y the tiny de\'i1 began 
to d rill a hole in my forehead, 11;l\"ing COI11-

piet(' J hi s task, he produced a megaphone 
which he put to his lips. Through it he 
shouted the words that the group had b«n 

chant ing. Then one by one, the entire com~ 
pany stepped forward to repeat the chant 
through the megaphone into my head. 

Like a cloud they merged and vanished 
as q uickly as they had come. But I was to 
have no peace. Around a nd around in my 
head buzzed the words, " Puning off again! 
You'll get it! You 'll get it! Lazy bones! 
H a ! You 'll get it!" 

Release came with morning's 5plash of 
sun light in my room . Raising my tired head 
from the pillow I realized that the whole 
experience had been a nightmare. But it had 
taught me a lesson. I vowed immedia tely 
that those little goblins would ha\'e no 
further reason fo r paying me a call. -"ow. 
all I have to do is keep the vow. 

CLARICE FARRAR. 

EGO 

T o-night I wanl re/~au: 
T o drop the guiu oj happinus, and not 

perform 
.VOl" act before t'xputant "THEY"; 
To sit a/one, where nOll~ IVill kllOCk, 
Nor pace the floor outsidc the door 
Which, tt'ith im)isihle lock, 
I sit b~hind, and plary 
M y 101lely 1tI11es, 1I0r C(ff~ 
For rhythm as Ihe nlt'trollom~, 
Or stereotyped fing~rings-
I Wdllt releaJ-e la-night . 

Outside there is relcase: 
Always omside: bUI nevu Ilear 
Enough to iIl'al/ow , gulp all gulp, 
Really to drink one's fill,- but still
I think, that as the how'" pace by, 
I OfU'e again will laugh , and shrill 
In manner all my Oliln, while non~ 
Can gIlCJ'S, my t'yes to-morrall' (Ire red 
From to-night: from SIt't'Ct lo-night 
When all I want is /0 be J'IIN,-
To thillk ' and pluy my /ollay tU1Jl'S. 

K,\Y Ml'IR . 
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J5keletons Of !£oye 
" Popular Latin Actress Commit..s Suicide." 

~HUS ran the headline in the New 
U York Herald. Vernon Star read the 

heading o\'er his coffee; only 
curiosity led him further into the story. Then 
stl rtled almost to a panic he greedily raced 
th rough the remainder of the article. It was 
Ju liette Lenoir with whom he had danced 
and dined a good deal in the past year. He 
had enjoyed her vivacity and her gracious
ness. She had charmed him sufficiently that 
he had been able to regain his hold on 
practical things. But that was a ll. To put 
it badl~' , she took his mind off Erna Staples 
enough that he had been capable of working 
once more; and as a result he had re-made a 
place for himself in the business world. 
Juliette meant no more than that . He 
thought of her as "a nice little thing." 

The paper talked of a note the actress had 
Idt saying she was lea\'ing the world because 
she could not have the happiness she craved. 
The reporters at once connected with the 
suggestion the idea of unrequittod lo\'e . 
There was a hint about the young man with 
whom she dined regularly after the theatre. 
Did he know of the act ress' motive? 

Vernon was conscious thac his coffee was 
not comfortably down. He was stunned and 
~eavy of. heart. H e welcomed the interrup
tion of hiS man who la id his mail before him. 
On top of the pile was a letter addressed in 
the scraggly, careless hand of Jul iette. 
Vernon had to drink a brandy before he 
could read it. An awful thing-reading a 
letter from the dead! 

}kfore he had finished .readi ng, h is man 
announced Detective Anthlstle who explain
ed befo[e he .sat dow~ that the law sought 
Vernon s assistance III clearing the case 
W ithout any hesitancy Vernon handed hi~ 
the letter. 

.W ~,en Anthistle had finished reading he 
said, Well, that de.us you, Star. I'll confess 
r came he re to make it hot for you BUL 
you' re clear." . 

'" don 't feel clear," Star was thinking 
al o u~ . "r feel responsible, morally thouJ! h 
not 10 d eed. J had no idea of Juliette's 
feeli ng. H ow she sensed that J could not 
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care that way is beyond my knowledge. No 
words were ever spoken between liS." 

" It takes the Latins to know what's in our 
rninds; and besides she was a wOlnan:' and 
Anthistle sat for some minutes drumming 
w ith his fingers, his face furrowed as he 
tho ught of another woman who S3W and 
knew too much. 

Juliette 's body was placed in st:ltc in the 
chapel of a little church to which she had 
been vcry generous. Ve rnon haulllcu the 
place. Juliette was st ill radiantly beautiful. 
Vernon was conscience~stricken yet rcbellious 
against taking any blame. As he stood widl 
head bowed and arms folded, in the shadow 
of a figure oC the Virgin, the thought came 
to him, 

"Erna is responsible for this; it was the 
skeleton of myoid lo\'e for he r that kept me 
from loving Juliette. Erna couldn't or 
wouldn't love me. Erna did this thing:' 
and for the first time since his rupture with 
Erna, he wept - wept lears of bitterness. 

Had Vernon not been so preoccupied he 
would have noticed a slim, darkly-dad figu re 
slip into the chapel and stand for some 
moments gazing at the face of the dead gi rl. 
To herself she was sayi ng, 

"She is lovely, so lovely! W hat a pi ty 
Vernon could not have loved her. Rut now 
he must know w hat J felt ahout him." Then 
with a flash came the thought, 

"Dick is responsible fo r this. Had he been 
fair to me, Vernon woul d never have mer 
and loved me. Then he might han.' loved 
Juliette . And it was the skeleton of D ick's 
love fo r that Parisienne dance-ha ll girl that 
kept him from marrying me." E rna shrug
ged, took a last look at the lovely Juliette. 
and went out into the su nshi ne. Vernon 
had nOL raised his head. 

A few minutes late r a man wi th drawn 
face and anguishcxl eyes knelt hv the coffineu 
fi,eure of Julie tte, h is little Parisiennc d:Ulce· 
h,1! gi rl. 

r I ELE N M. I J \lWY . 

»)«( 
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c7l flV{isadyenture 

nEAR yet Hear yet 
All ye "sufferers·at-the-hands-of

st rong-wiJled.sales-ladies," I hereby 
dedicate to you this sad tale, for J too have, 
alas been a tool in the hands ot said ladies. 
And although the time has now come when 
I can stand, straight and firm, look the 
woman unflinchingly in the eye (either cyc) 
and say "No!" in a stern and forbidding 
manner when I mean no, and "yes" when I 
mean yes, still J know how you ha ve suffered 
and hope that this will prove some small 
consolation. 

, was passing a smart little shop on 
Victoria St. when some pretty dresses in the 
window caught my eye. I knew that I was 
lost. 

\Vhen I entered the shop a short, stout 
individual sidled up to me and rubbing his 
hands and writhing in a manner which 
might have shamed Uriah Heep, he inqu ired 
as to my needs. J stated my case and he 
called, "Miss Rubenstein!" The curta in at 
the back of the shop lifted and "she" appear
ed. The shock of that firsc impression! 
Tali, incredibly thin; long, black, greasy hair 
in a knot th;u threatened to overflow, fram ing 
a long face predominated by a startlingly 
long, sharp nose. She slithered across the 
Glfpet towards me. Slithered r sa id , and no 
other word could describe the manner in 
which she traversed that space from the door
way to my side. The gentleman gave her 
instructions to look afcer me and left us. 
. There r stood. trembling with apprehen

Sion, as she fixed me with a pair of hug-e, 
"smouldering," black eyes (over the left of 
which the eye shadow had smeared a tri fle 
making her look even more w ild) in such; 
penelT<lting gaze, from the top of my head 
to the tips of my toes, that r was sure she 
COU ld. see that tiny hole in the toe of my left 
stocklllg . I felt the toes of m y left foot curl 
und~,r. ~o" I stood, enveloped in the fog of 
her exotic perf time. 

" Then i.n a hushed voice she asked me to 
walk th iS way" and began to lead the wav 

:lc ross the room. Please bel icve me, r could 
not have glided " that wny" had my life 
depended on it. 

As I walked I turneu to look at a pretty 

model and found myself walking up two or 
three inches of black suede shoe and chiffon 
stock ing belonging to my captor. She turned 
and her sc."ulet lips parted in what was in
tended to be a forgiving smile but really the 
effect was terrifying. 

I mumbled my apology and dropped my 
gloves. When r straightened up she thrust 
under my unsuspecting nose a creation of 
gold mesh cloth and scarlet vel vet. I manag
ed to ex~lain that I wanted something more 
conservative. 

" But this is a dream and would so wdl 
suit your personality," she hissed, backing me 
towards the fitting-room. I began to be 
vaguely alarmed as to her conception of my 
personality. \Vith a great deal of tact r 
escaped and asked to sec something more 
girlish. Shrugging her emaciated shoulders. 
she piloted me to another rack, and as she 
sorted over the dresses, r gazed in fascina tjon 
at the way that knob of hair seemed [0 

balance on the most outst~mding \'ertebra 
near the top of her spinal column. 

Suddenly she whirled and uttered a sharp 
"Ah!" Startled, I jumped ,nd looked at her 
inquiringly. Smiling knowingly she said, 
"Here is a dress, my dear, thar should ma ke 
you the most outstanding figure in any 
gathering." 

Outstanding, I grant you! As I marvelled 
at the audacity of anyone combining that 
wild assortment of brilliant colors, I had a 
fleeting vision of myself in that mad creation. 
J shuddered and shook my head weakly. 
Finally she found a dress tha t caught nw 
fancy and I was ushered in to the fi ning-room 
where I was left alone. T hankful fo r this 
moment's respite, J slipped the dress over m y 
head and pivot ing th is w ay and that, was 
just beginning to en joy myself when J sensed 
;\ sinister presence hovering Q\'cr me. There 
she was, "smiling" at me. 

" Stun ning my dear, pe rfect ," she purred, 
ex travaga ntly . "But don'c YOll think it is a 
little la rge here?" poking me in the region of 
m y fourth rib. 

As r debated the best Inerlns of escape she 
reached for a pin-cushion on a nearby ledge. 
Mv heart died within me, 

" This will be a great improvement:' she 
muttered, and stabhed me with a rin. 

\ VILM\ FORT'ER. 
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CC9he CJlosing cScene 
HY did you do it. Joe?" 

The heavy, smoke.-d renched at-
mosphe re was sudden! y disturbed 

as Joe leaped to his fee t. His heavy fis ts 
knocked the ca rds from the table and would 
hayc upset the horLle, if his companion had 
not g rabbed it. 

" H ow can you fool when there's so link 
t ime left?" he gasped. " I did n't do it I tell 
you; I didn't! You know it was you. EYe n 
up to the last rou keep kidd ing me. \Vhy 
don 't you come clean, T ony, why do n't you 
come clean?" 

Towards the last Joe's voice had grown 
loud with hysteria. \Vhen he sank down 
a~ain into, his chair his body was shak ing 
WIth emotIon. T ony poured him .:I drink . 

"Listen Joe, I didn't do it. Bel ieve me. r 
wouldn't kid you at this la te dale. Don't 
you see. we're both innocent, innocent as 
b~bes. We're u apped, trapped , tell you. 
Listen, kid. I heard the noise, walked into 
l~C room and r saw him lyi ng on the Roor. 
1 \'c done a 10[ of th ings, but I nevcr thought 
that one up. I turned to go out to call some· 
one :md there you were standing in the door. 
\ Ve were trapped together. It 's funny that 
the two g reatest criminals should mee t like 
(ha~. W~'\'e ~n together ever si nce, eh 
J~; \ Ve re seeing it throug h together up 
to t~ end." 
. A long silence followed T ony's speech. A 

silence, broken at first only by the tick of the 
clock on the wall of the cell, then by a low 
sob from Joe. 

" I ':l".:t stand it, Tony; I tell you I can't 
sta?d. It, he gasped, his head bur ied in his 
wmhmg hands. " I'm innocent - God k 1" nd , nows 

m Innocent, a I'm afraid to die!" 

Hlde
l 

jumped up suddenly, his eyes dila ting 
WI y. 

"Tony, help me'" he cr ied " , ' 
f 
.. vegot to 

get out 0 here. They can 'r ki ll me r J • 
die! I won't __ .. . won t 

T here was a dull thud To '1 d . I . . ny SIl1 1 e 
~~Im y as .he watched hiS companion crum l,lc 
uc nea th hiS blow. 

" H e's making no fool out of me" h' 
ani, k h I was IS 

) remar as e sank down at the table to 
t ry to remember how his mother 10 
had taught him to pray. , ng ago, 
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One hour la ter Tony was standing at the 
small grated window. 

"Come and look at the su n Joe' . , 
[ II d . I " It S aw u y re tOlllg It. It seems to set th 

whole yaro on fire. I can remember how me 
mo~her said that it never sets without ri si n y 
ag,ull somewhere el se. She sai d that I' g 

"

k • • e was 
I 'e that, too. I believe that · do n't 

Joe ?" ,you, 

" Yeh," m uttered Joe; the lines of his face 
were tense ~nd drawn, but his lips were 
steady and h iS eyes clea r. 
. "They'll come for one of us first," can. 

tmue~ Tony. " What ever you do, don't say 
anythmg about - us. It won't do any good 
loe. We dese rve all \ve' re getti ng, and somc~ 
ho,;'1 I do~ 't seem LO mi nd so much now." 

.My Wife and kid," Joe said in a hoa rse 
whisper. 

"K~p looking at the sun, Joe, it's nearly 
gone, was Tony's last rema rk . 

There was a fumbli ng as the padlock of 
the cell was opened, and the doors were 
swung back . 

"Joe Martin ," a vo ice was saying. 
Joe: stepped ~o rward; h is hands were steady 

as they were tied beh ind his back. 
M OLLY SMYTII . 

A cooking class is not so dull 
A s you would thi71k 'twould be 
For when girls get together ' 
There's lots of fun you'll su. 

A cooking class is brighter 
Than it might seem to be, 
For when the girls are busy 
A lot of/un you'l! su. 

Th ey tell the latest gossip 
A nd knead it in the dough 
A nd whe,~ you eat the dainty nlkei 
That gossIp you will know. 

I UJonder if these ladies 
Take such pains to learn 
All the arts of cookin f! 
Some poor man's head to IUI' Il ? 

"ph no you {/I 'e mistaken 
for men tve do not look 
And as fol' arts of cookin r,! 
We read them in a book ." 

K 11'1'Y Spt.,n.k. 

TH E A LM A FI L I A N 

cShame on 'You! 
t:::')'ENTLE reader, do not be misled by 
U the t itle. When I chose to write 

about habits, the fi rst thing I thought 
of was that reprima nd of my mothe r's when 
she caught me biting my nails, But this 
article is not in tended to be a scold ing; its 
pu rpose is to point out some of the queer 
little habits that we all have. I shall not 
attempt to cover them all, so if I' ve m issed 
your pet habit in my survey, please don't 

mind. 
Now, suppose we take a journey to the 

spacious drawing-room of M rs. Va n Snickle
puss. She is giving a reception fo r some 
prominent person - goodness knows whom! 
And many of her high society fr iends have 
been invi ted, so let's look around and see 
what we can fi nd. Remember, we are 
looking for habits. 

Ah! Over in that corner is Mrs. Vander· 
snype, who is one of the \'ery elite. But will 
you look at her ha nds! They neve r stop 
fluttering, and those bracelets she 's sporting 
must get a lot of exercise. H ow can she hold 
that cup of tea without spi lli ng it, [ wonder? 
Poo~ woman, she's very high-strung and 
wavlOg her hands about is a habit which 
has "stuck" since childhood. 

. Now, .whom have we here? Oh yes, that's 
Sir BaSil Whatsnot - the ma n with the 
"tummy.... ' mice how he plays wi th his 
\\:atch-,cha1l1. That's a vcry old habit with 
h~m ; .It very likely bega n yea rs ago when 
h~s \~Ife gave him the gold wa tch-chai n fo r 
hiS blfthday , and he wanted to show it off. 

And here's our hostess! \ Vhat beautiful 
~,i~gs s h~ has;, But, unfo rtunately, she's a 
.nng.tw lddler and she keeps slippi ng her 
n ng~ ofT and on ngain, qu ite unconsciously 
leaVing them ofT sometimes ~lI1d losing them 
forever. 

B Ul none of liS are s3ft f rom habits. E\"en 
T, who am so free with m y d ingnosis of habits 
~a\'e scores. ?f t he l1~ . Parti cubrl y bad ones 
such. J S biting n:lIl s, chewing pencil s, or 
cheWi ng pa re r. Even the movie stars h.l\·e 
them: I read in a movie mag:l zi ne the othe r 
da y, that ~la rle ne D ietrich has J. "Rapun zel 
compl~x" . She: keeps comhin~ her hair 
even 111 public- and if we're polite, we 

won't notice it because poor Marlene is so 
embarassed when she awakens to find out 
what she has been doing. 

Now Mr. Brown, a retired banker, is a 
creature of habit. H e has ~n awakening 
at the same hou r in the morning for years. 
~s soon as he has yawned and stretched, he 
f1 ngs fo r his ora nge·juice and his newspaper. 
After he has read his paper - funn ies and 
all , he relaxes and wai lS fo r his valet to tell 
him that his bath is ready. When he emerges 
from his bath, glowing and contented, his 
clothes are neatly laid out and ready to put 
on. T his morning routine has been going 
on for years - at least, ever since Mr. Brown 
r~[i red. At first he found it hard to adjust 
himself to the fact that he was now a retired 
man. and could d? as he pleased about getting 
up 10 the morn mg. But soon it became a 
ha bi t, and now you couldn't waken M r. 
Brown a minute earlier than nine o'clock 
unless the re was a fire or an explosion. And 
he has the right to enjoy this comfort, fo r 
he has ea rned it. 

Let us now take a peek into a busy school· 
roo~ in a fashionable school fo r young 
ladles. Mm ! r don't see many pencil 
chewers - oh yes! There's one. DUring a 
d ifficult Algebra problem she took her wrath 
out upon he r pencil and now it's a wreck of 
spl inters and broken lead. Tut, tut, young 
lady! If you could only see the germs on 
that pencil you'd never chew one aga in. 

BETTY HI LL 

DECEMBER THAW 
The golden sunshine and spring-'inu breath 

Have faded away, 
Yet the tt 'earying tt'armth 

lAsts on; 
A twilight world k eeps trYJ I with death, 

For feathery puC(' 
That mantled her dying form 

H as gone. 

The ban en bJ'Ullches atop gaunt treeJ 
Are skeletons 

In the oncomillg rush 
0/ night. 

Tlwy rest. tlllstir"ed b}t the lightest fr('('~('. 
lV hill' the pattering rain 

Drip,,' aimlessly on and on 
In th, /udwg light. 
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c7llumnae 
~o far. in spite of b st year's "Prophecy" 
~ of "great things" for our graduates, 

many of them are still seeking higher 
educat ion in view of such a brilliant future. 
Vle wish them success and happiness in 
whatever they tackle. 

Attending \Vestern University are: Miriam 
Douglas, Nancy Santo and Alice Lovel y. 

Attending Toronto University are: Flor
cnee Taylor, Dorothea T aggart, Doreen 
W 311..I(e. Georgi oa Da vcy. 

At McMaster University: \Viooifred 
Lissan . 

At Qua-n's Uni\'crsity: Helen Jones. 
At Collegiate: Ann Bartler in \Vindsor. 
arah Youdl in Aylmer. 
At Business College: Beth Reed and 

Katherine McKellar are attending \Vestcr· 
vdrs in London. Margaret Smith is attend· 
ing Business College in Barrie. 

Maze! Bingham is conti nuing her study of 
Art at the Grange Art School J Toronto. 

And Jane MacPherson is continui ng hers 
at Ringlington Art School, Sarasota, Florida. 

In training as nurses are: Mary Acheson at 
St. Joseph's Hospital, London; Marion An~ 
derson at \Vestern Hospital, Toronto, and 
Myrtle Rawn at Victoria in London. 

Mrs. Blewett and her daughter are living 
in an apartment in Toronto where Constance 
has had a position since her graduation from 
Toronto University last spring. 

Miss Betty Ross is now National Girls' 
Work Secretary and is also continuing study 
for her M.A. in Toronto. 

Miss Haight has been studying in Brook
line, Mass., until recently when she went to 
Toronto where she has a posit ion . 

Miss Longley is teaching at Humbcrside 
Collegiate, Toronto. 

Miss Rivers has a position in a convalescent 
home i n Toronto. 

Mrs. Connor is teaching dramatics in 
Aylmer. 

Mrs. Riddell whom most of us know as 
Miss Katherine Dobson is livi ng in Toronto. 
She and he r husband are planning to leave 
on a trip to Europe in June. 

p(J{(~ Thirty 

Miss Lorna Reed w ho was :It Alma teJ( h~ 
ing for awhile this yea r now has a posit ion 
in Montreal where she has been l iving since 
she left Alma. 

Graduates of last yea r who have returned 
to Alma: Betty Burgess is taking secre tarial 
here this year. Gladys Guy is assisting Miss 
JohnslOn and work ing part time in the office. 
Dorothea Crittenden is taki ng shorthand and 
typing. Esther Green, Beatrice Moore. 
Katherine Drysdate, Jean Wilson. Edi th 
Ballachy. 

Jane Ellis and Patsy MacDougall are at
tending Bishop Strachan School th is yea r. 

Helen Donald is teaching at home in Both~ 
well as well as [wo days a week at Al ma. 

Betty Horsman has a position in Domin ion 
Securities, Toronto. 

M3xine McLean is work ing in the office 
of the London Street Railway. 

Evelvn Peck i!o working in the Bell Tele
phone Office in Barrie. 

Clara Clements is work ing in Patterson 's 
Motors, St. Thomas. 

Theresa Gardiner is teaching in Myrtle 
Street School, St. Thomas. 

Betty Spencer is worki ng in Robe rt son's 
Law Office, St. Thomas. 

Idamae Wallace has a position in St. 
Thomas. 

Donna Pincombe is conti nuing music 3t 
Alma. 

Ki tty Spencer is tak ing cook ing: at Aln13. 
Genevieve Arnott is attending school 3t 

home in Matheson. 
Nancy Kyle is now Mrs. W ell s and is 

living in Charleston, W est Vi rg inia. 
Marion Moore is attend ing: school at home 

in London. 
Those w ho are spending th is year at home 

are: Myrtle Aiken, St. Catharines, Joserhine 
Arnott, Matheson; Roma Donnel ly, Strafford
ville; Peggy H anna, Toronto; Romaine 
H owden, T oronto, where she is studying 
music; Fern Inch, Blenheim ; Ruth Mc
K inney, Woodstock : Aileen Sm ith. O range· 
ville; Ma rgaret T russ, Kitchcner; Ruth 
T en nant, Sarn ia. 

/ 
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$enior Prom 
f' /" / (:) HE silhouette of a Venetian sky~line rises in the distance 
/' as we enter our enchanting Venice ~for-a~night. Myriads 

, of stars shine softly down upon the happy dancing 
couples from the midnight~blue sky. A gondola drif~ dreamily 

between the brilliantly coloured gondola poles, to the stra1l1s of Guy 
Greyson's entrancing music. Between dances couple~ str~1l about or 
stand by the marble balustrades gazing at the ~eAectlons 111 the .bl~-

black waters of the canals. This scene disappears and II1stead we see dall1tily 
prepared food appear, then disappear in the twinkling. of an ~ye. The dance 
resumes, but alas! too soon the fa tal hour of twelve arrl\·es. Sighs. Too soon 
our Reeting evening in Venice has ended: Too soon fond fare\\:e.l1s hav~ ~en 
said , and we are ollce again at Alma Wishing the dance were Just begmnmg 
instead of ending. . 

The long~:l\vaited '·Prom·' has come and gone but Its memory will long 
linger on as one of the loveliest dance<; ever held at Alma. 

Cf9he Boronation Party 
M ATCHING the goy mood of the 
~ season, the Coron:ltion Party was a 

fi tti ng event for the evening of May 
de\cnth. It was indeed J most enjoyable and 
fr iendl y party particularly because of its 
informal nature. 

The gym was ve ry attractive with, its fo r
sythia and large gold .crO\~ns . . while Guy 
Greyson 's orchestra (lid JlIstlce [0 the 
occasion wi th the music. 

.\ ftc r the eigh th dance, the guests \\'ent 
down to the dining room whe re a lunch 
also carryi ng pn the Coron:nioll theme 
was 3eT\·cd. 

.-\ s the last good-byes were said . it was 
C\' ide nt that the Coronation Party was one 
of the mo~t successtul e \ ents ever held at 
.\ im.l. 

Pa!:~ Thirtl ·ont' 
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T he Weiner Roast 

I T was a Saturday night in September 
when nearly thirty girls, accomp:mied 
by Doctor Dobson, Miss Sp.uting, and 

several others of the faculty, wem on a Illost 
interesting weiner roast. \Ve walked out of 
the CiIY; and then by a narrow path went 
winding about the bank of a ravine until we 
reached Pinafore Park. 

h was only a short time before the fire 
was l11ade, the weiners cooked, and the whole 
group eating. Huddled in blankets and 
coalS, e,'eryant' was warm and comfortable. 

Shoft bursts of song came from one and 
then another until everyone was singing with 
all her st rength - sometimes the songs were 
rounds. 

The walk home was just as exciting since 
the moon had risen to light our way. 

It was a "ery happy affair and I'm sure 
there was not one of us who did nO[ 
thoroughly enjoy it. 

The Supper Dance 

O· Saturday, November 21st, for the 
first time in this school year the doors 
of Alma College were Rung wide to 

admit of all things - boys! This rather 
unique occurrence - a supper dance
heralded the opening of our social season. 

The guests, who arrived about five-thirty, 
and who doubtless were feeling a little out 
of place, were immediately put at their case 
by .Miss Sparling and Luella Downi ng, 
p reSident of the Student Council who 
recei\'ed them in the drawing-room. ' 
. The stude~[s and their guests gathered in 

little. groups 111 the reception room awaiting 
the Signal for the grand march to the dining
room where supper was to be served. 

. T he strains of gay music soon enticed the 
diners to the gymnasium where Bill Robin-

Puge Tltirly-tuo 

son and his orchestra \\ere already at \\ork . 
\Ve gaily danced 't il about telHhirty when 
the "Alma Spi rit" suggested it was time to 
~ay t5ood-nighl ~o matter how reluctantly. 

Atter expressmg their en joyment of the 
evening, (but vcry brieRy) the guests sa id 
thei r good-nigh ts and once more Alma 
College became the sedate girls' school un
interrupted by outside occurrences. But with 
each of us, pleasant thoughts of it will long 
remain. 

The Board Banquet 
t::rMERTCAN Thanksgiving Day, No-
~--'. ember 26th, 1936, set the occasion for 

the Annual meeting of the Alma 
College Board and tl-ae celebration of the 
Annual Board Banquet. 

The members of the Board gathered ncar 
the drawing room with thei r ladies, and this 
year, cont rary to custom, preceded the girls 

to the Dining Room. The stairway, st ill 
unsafe, prevented the an nual beauty and 
fash ion parade down the main sta irs in front 
of the day's guests. 

A perfect! y ordered meal was our share 
and much praise is due Miss T homas and 
her staff. 

Dr. Dobson presided o\'(: r the Banq uet , 
calli ng upon Dr. Langford , Dr. Maint:, Mr. 
Thomas, Canon W arne r, and olhers to speak. 

We shall long remt:mbcr Dr. Ma ine's willY 
and clever "take-off" on the usunl Tha nks
giving Day Add ress but wit h th:ll, lOa, we 
reca ll to mi nd the many significant COlnll1ents 
he made. 

Canon W arner was the main speaker ()f 
the evening and was most challenging in his 
address on "Education". I lis messaJ..:"c was 
presen ted to us in a new way and deeply 
appreciated . 
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Week-ends at HiJlcroft 

O
NE of the very nicest of new things at 

Alma for 1937 was our week-ends at 
"Hillcroft." When we sit down to 

think about it, how grateful we should all 
he to Dr. and Mrs. Dobson! Imagine lend
ing us that lovely hOllse for three whole days, 
lind letting us do jml wha tever we wanted to 
_ and no "don'[ do this," or "don't use 

that" 
Off we would start bag and baggage 

Saturday afternoon, dressed in our most 
comfortable clothes, and singing: as we went 
_ in one of Richards' ever-reliable buses. 
We would be greeted at the door of Hillcroft 
by our smiling host and hostess, and then 
would immediately depart on a sight-seeing 
tour. Everything was so lovely: inside, the 
darling bedrooms, neat kitchen, and lovely 
inviting fireplace; anJ outside, the little 
"lake," the boats, the pump, and the garden. 
After careful instructions as to rhe handling 
of the sometimes temperamental wood stove, 
our host and hostess would depart - how 
did they dare leave us? 

They next two days we would spend just 
as we pleased. We would go out in the bo~ll , 
knit, sleep, play the radio, go for :l wal k , or 
last, but by no means least - EAT. Si nce 
nearly every group was fortu nate in having 
a so·called cook in the crowd, the meals were 
excellent. Remember the chicken, and the 
attempted apple cr isp? I do! 

All too soon we woulJ he awakened fro m 
our Im'ely lazy life by the ru mble of wheels 
- the bus. Reluctantl y we would say "good
bye" to I lillcroft and return to ci ty life. 

How much we en joyed those week-ends. 
and again we wish to thank Dr. and ~frs. 
Dobson for their k indness, in trust ing thei r 
lovely place to us. 

Intern ational Night 

ONE of the most intercstinJ..:" features of 
the Student Christian r..lovcme nt is 
the fact that it is affiJi.lted \,·ith the 

World Student C hristian Federation. This 
world-wide link is a \'Cry vital part of the 
S .. c. .M. programme. In order to carry out 
th iS Idea of inte rnation.11 fellowship ~lntl ~lt 

the same time to raise funds for the main
tenance of a cot in one of the hospitals in 
far distant China, we held an "International 
Night" here on Saturday, April thir.el. 

Dr. and Mrs. Armstrong of Toronto were 
guests at the College that week-end and the 
former gave a splendid illustrated lecture on 
missionary work in the Near and Far East. 
His lecture was vibrant \\lith life and the 
slides with which it was illustrated were 
truly beautiful. 

Following this programme we went to 
the gymnasium or rather to a street, where 
Japan, India, Central America and Canada 
mingled in perfect harmony. There, folk in 
foreign costumes went busily to and fro 
from stalls brightly decked with wares re
presentative of their homeland. From these 
stalls attractive girls in native dress served 
delectable food such as would be sen·ed in 
their own country_ 

From one booth came a tantalizing and 
spicy odour and by "following our noses" \ve 
soon were served with tha.t dish for which 
Mexico is famous, Chili Con Carne. 

Across the street true daughters of our own 
Canada served squares of golden johnny 
cake dripping with hot maple syrup. _ Here, 
too, we saw the living reolicas ot those 
famous children, the ·'Quints·'. 

Our next halt, as we sauntered along the 
busy thoroughfare, was before a counter on 
which were displayed the wares of th:1t land 
of mystery. India. llere we could buy 
bananas :md peanuts, two foods well-known 
:lnd well-liked there. 

:\low we had almost reached the end of 
the street, but iust within its limits. among 
delicatelv tinted cherry blossoms. kimona
clad figures Ritted, brewing rea in tru.e 
Japanese style. Hmo,: enticing it looked as It 
was poured steaming hot into the cups! 

Ju,t then we he:ud music , modern dance 
music. Soon c\ervone was s\Va)'in~ and 
ei rel in}! to its rhythn... The booths were 
deserted :lnci all nationalities joined in the 
dance. .\ nd then the music slOpoed and we 
re3li zed th,lt it "':lS time 10 leave In ter
n:l tioll :11 Street. \Ve wcre back agai n in 
.-\lnu College but the glimnse tha t we had 
received of that m ingling of races will not 
soon be forgotte n. 

Pugl' Thirll-thrl'l' 
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GERTRl:DE Ht.:"'; T LY CREE='" 

H\R IU ET J OLLIFFE 

J EAN CRI S K L AW 

H Ol.L Y Do",,"LD 

I T seems that those constant repetitions 
and nerve-racking d iscords w h ich 
spell PRACT ICE to all of us, are not 

in ,'ain! Alma College is becoming defi nitely 
m us ica ll y m inded. 

One had onl y to listen to the broadcastfrom 
T oronto in February to reali ze what a " ital 
part music , in all its branches , plays here. 
\Ve were all aware that we had a program 
which could take its place proudly beside any 
other radio program of a similar nature . 

Of course, e\'ell the most "innocent by
stander" in the realm of music delights in 
Friday morn ing Chapel when ~rrs . Green 
brings to us such a \ i\'itl in terpre tation of 
contrapuntal Bach , profound Beethoven, 
dynamic Schum:mn , melodious Chopin. 
H e re we begin to fed at home listening to 
so-called "classical m usic." 

Th is yea r, especially , have we en joyed the 
Community Concerts in London . \Ve were 
~xtremely fo rtunate in h:ning all outst.:md· 
mg. pe rfo rmers - Lotte Lehmann, Metro· 
polLran O pe r., star ; the ~bganini Spnphony ; 
Angnn. E nte rs, talented min)e; Oalies Frantz, 
startl ing Americ ln-horn pianist: and Nino 
Martini, ~ll so of Melropolit:ln and of screen 
b me. 

T he T oronto Symphony. in :111 its dignity. 
under the direction of Sir Erne~t ~bc~filbn. 
was an unusllal treat aITorded us this year. 

\Ve have had exceptionally fine concerts 

TRl:DI£ GREES 

M ARCARET J :-:CItAM 

ELLE:-: BEATTY 

lSOBEL McDosALD 

right here at Alma given under t~ auspices 
of the St. Thomas Music Oub by our own 
Mrs. Green; Clifford McCormick, pianist, 
a nd Valerie Esty, contralto: Tsobel Gartshore 
M cDonald, soprano, and Margaret Ingram, 
violinist, both of the Alma musical staff: 
Esther Schure, violinist; Muriel Donallin, 
harpist: and Frederick Manning, baritone. 
The afternoon Junior recitals in the Chapel 
and those fo r the I nte rmediates held in the 
e\enings play ~!I1other valuable part in our 
t raining since they gradually accustom 
students to performi ng in public. The Senior 
recitals of Christmas and E.J.src r were 
definitely successful. 

Although we still listen to Guy Lombardo 
and C'th Calloway for the Reeting fa\'ourites. 
it is obvious that we a re finding more :md 
more a \'ef)' real interest and S3risbction in 
the deepe r and more YJrying moods of finer 
music. 

Page Thirh ·fit~ 
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DEPARTmEnTS 
Commercial 

~R. Dobson referred to us in Chapel one 
V morning. as "those hard-working 

commercial girls." Of course we agree 
with him. \Ve would (\"en go so far as to 
say that we work harder than anyone else 
in the College. Don"r we, girls? Don't we, 
Miss Johnston? Anyone who can gel thi s 
course in a year and only puts a mere five 
hours a night on her homework must be of 
marathon calibre. After she has spent two 
and a half hours doing Shorthand, an hour 
on Penmanship, and another hour writing 
a (cuef to Mr. Peter Pettit, telling him that 
his account is long overdue. she should cer
tainly feel just in the mood to clean up on 
those ddightfulliltle sections in Bookkeeping. 

But it has been great fun, too. Perhars 
one reason is that the Commercial course is 
so d ifferent - before entering the course, 
none of us e\'er had done anything just like 
it. '!'Ie had studied English, or History, or 
MUSIC - but we have faun<! that Filing and 
Typing, and Business Forms are just ;bout 
as much their opposite as night is day's. 

Another feat ure we have enjoyed is the 
fact that our teachers, (You owe me some. 
thing for that plural, Miss Guy) have made 
us feel that they are just as anxious to see us 
get along as \\'e are ourselves. It has not 
been a case of "Teacher vs. Pupil" but rather 
"Teacher and pupil \ ' 5. the World." Miss 
Johnston is going to make stenographers out 
of us or die in the attempt. HO\",·ever. we 
shall st ruggle \'ali3ntly through, and some 
day, perh~ps, in about '950, we may actually 
secu re JX)sltions in that "office" that our belav. 
ed. pedagogue threatens us with occasionall y. 

fhen we shall probably wish that we were 
back in the Commercial room, with some one 
~o tell us when we had the right anSwers 
IOstead of liv ing in constant dread of hn vin~ 
the boss find a wrong answer, and dismiss us. 

Uni versity 
~ A TUROA Y is the "big day" for the 
~ gi rls in th~ University Department. 

. Classes begin at ten o'clock with Dr. 
\Vllson lecturing on PSYC hology 36 or Dr. 
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Landon on H istory 31. \Ve hn\'e an hour 
for dinner and nt one, Miss Walker listens 
to us ,trving to give .speeches on everythi ng 
from IIlsurance to china. Then Miss Hardy 
comes along with English :20 in which we 
hea r of C haucer, Milton or even Kipling, 
To these Saturday lectures come many young 
men and women stud ying with the 
University Extension Departn1ent. 

On other days we. of the University 
Department, a re few in number. but this 
fact doesn't make French with Mrs, Dohson 
or Latin with Miss Neville any less interest
ing and helpful. 

Nor has this year been all of a studious 
nature. Early in the year Mrs, Dobson en
tertained the French group to a " French 
Dinner." The French part of the dinner 
being no less feat ure than the fact that ali 
our conversation was ca rried on in French, 
We had a number of enjoyable lectures With 
Mrs. Dob'ion in her own drawing room. 

Since we were rushed for time at the close 
of the May term in Psychology, we held two 
evening sessions. We now r:llher suspect 
that Mr. Wilson delibera tely arra ng<..,J his 
lectures in th is way for it was he who sug
gested "eats," And how good thev were! 
At the first of these evenin g gatherings we 
were served delectable food from the Wilson 
horne and Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Dobson 
presided at the coffee table. On the next 
evening that we met, the extension students 
brou,e:ht the refreshments and Mrs. Wilson 
presided. Don Young led us in games. aoo, 
all in all, we rather w ished that Dr. Wilson 
had needed an extra lecture to "Ia rn liS some· 
thi ng" way back in September, or wa s it 
October? 

Not to be outdone bv the Psychologists, 
the Poets and N ovelists decided that . as they 
needed an evening session, refreshments 
would be most agreea ble. Miss I Jar<ly ar· 
ranged this delig htr ul evening for us the 
Wednesday immed iately prior to our 
exami nation. 

The yen r has been good. Perhaps we do 
somehow wish it could begi n :It the end! 
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Fine Art 

DHIS year has been very successful in 
the Art Studio of Alma. The class 
has been somewhat smaller than usual 

but the girls taking art are now doing really 
good work under the leadership of Mrs. 
Knowles, a favour ite with us all. 

Of course, we think our teacher has man y 
trials and tribulat ions but she seems to bear 
up unde r the strain, no maner whether our 
pa int ings resemble mud pies or soup. But 
perhaps, who knows what the futu re holds 
in store. This fickle world may develop a 
lik ing for the mud pie or soupy type of 
painting. " I live in hopes!" 

In the autumn a good deal of time was 
spent in the wide open spaces sketching t rees 
and scenes about the college grou nds, \ ... ·hile 
the winter months were spent in the art 
room, where everyone busily anacked oils, 
pastels, cha rcoals. pencil sketches and e .. 'ery· 
thing else. Many Aowers found thei r way to 
the art room this year, brought in owing to 
several so-called art enth usiasts \vho happen 
to be of mischievous natures so they paint 
flowers instead of the lovely statues of 
H ercules, Venus, or The Dying Gaul. Pe r· 
haps, oh g ui lty ones, I've let the cat out of 
the bag. I hope it does not result in any
thing drasric . 

Our annual Art Room Party came off With 
a bang this year. The guests were many and 
the enterta inment most unusual. The guests 
found to their delight or horror that the 
$tatues standi ng about the dimly lighted 
room came to life, and for their amusement 
climbed from the lofty pedestal s and went 
into their dance. 'Twas i.l sight to behold ! 
We still wonder whether it was ~lodern or 
Classical but ou r gue)[s didn 't question us 
and we didn' t tell them. 

Several mysterious things luve been 
happening in the art room th.ll should be 
looked in to. On gbnci ng about the room I 
nOlice that Ven us has lovdy rcd toe nails. 
Hercules has forgottt:. n to wa"h his neck, 
Diana has a smudge on her nose, and the 
p,laqlle- of wh ite octnges h'l\'e suddenly 
nJxned to :1 m udd) yellow - "\Vho is 
guiltv? .. 

l\ 1;\}' the fu ture .\rt SllKlems ;:\t ,\lnu ha\'e 
as much f lin a ~ we have had in the class 
thiS yea r :llld may Ih('y derive as much 
bt"llcfit trom it. 

Home Economics 
March 20, 1942. 

Dear Vim: 

g ou reall y must try to gel up this way 
to visit me so we can talk over the 
news of the girls - that Home 

Economics Class of ours, the best I was ever 
in. To·day I was over helping Marj fix up 
her house before her in-laws came to dinner. 
You know this is the first time she's enter· 
tained them since she was married. We 
both had several hearty laughs o\'er the utter 
lack of knO\\tledge we used to h3ve, back at 
Alma. Poor Miss Strothard! Do you ever 
wonder how she managed to be as patient 
with us? I often wonder if she remembers 
Lhe life we led her. Remember the day we 
hid the ex tra pie.filling in the linen drawer? 
.\ nd the way I used to let you do all the 
work on pastries, 'cause I was afraid of 
disasterous results? 

\Vhen I was visiting Jane a few weeks ago, 
she showed me all her beautiful linen. You 
should see it. I reall y think she has found 
our wearisome Textile classes were very 
practical. And she has put her Interior 
Decoration knowledge to marvellous ad
vantage too! Her husband is mighty proud 
of her, and well he should be, don', you 
think ? 

Last week I had a letter from Barbara, 
She says she is busy house cleaning and her 
liu1e gem kitchen is getting a thorough re· 
novat ing, as if Barb's kitchen could ever 
need it. I was lip to see he r last summer and 
she has promised to return the visit this 
sprinlY. She surely is happy. Speaking of 
her, 1~1Jkes me think of our H ome Ad minis
trat ion ci:tsses, where we planned our d ream 
houses. or I guess you called yours "Castle 
in Spain" didn't you? I sti ll ha\'e my 
"Plenty of ~ fo ney and You," Tho' my 
house didn 'r materiali ze exact! y JS I pictured 
b'lCk in those Jays ! 

Did vou sec in the paper the other d ay 
where Elaine ente rta ined a t a Luge d inner? 
I'll never forget the day the thrtt of uS 
worked together on meals, will you ? \Vill 
you ever fo rget how nervous we were, and 
how afra id we were that wc'd make some 
dreadful L.l l1X.p~I S? I have never forgotten 
mv turn as waitress, cook and hostess. a nd 
I ',un sure I neHr shal l. I gues!I Elaine 

I~ug~ Th irt r·$~t"lm 
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wouldn't have any of those quaky moments 
no\\' . 

Have:: you heard from Kay lately? The 
last letter I received she was still in Te\\ 

York. and I saw by the Reader's Digest that 
she has completed her work in dietities and 
has discO\'cred and isolated a \"(~ry elusive 
germ. Hurrah for Kay! But we knew she'd 
get there. 

t\bout a month ago I went to Jean's 
gorgeous luncheon in Eaton's Round Room. 
My dear. she had planned the entire menu 
herseif - and it was scrumptious. She ccr· 
fainl), hasn't forgotten any of the lilLIe "tricks 
that count," as Miss Strothard would say. 
And you'd never guess who was there! 
Tomoko! Yes, she is in rhe country just for 
a couple of months. She was wearing a very 
beautiful suit, and told me, on the side, that 
it was On<: of her own creations. Of course 
that is not surprising if you remember her 
marvdlous needlework at Alma. One of the 
girls told me that Theodora's and Irene's 
school in India is, contrary to our prophecies, 
a huge success. I understand they are teach~ 
ing the girls over there a great many valu. 
;'Ible and practical things about modern 
homemaking. 

. 'ext week "m going to see Gwen's 
fashion show at the Y Auditorium . You 
knew she was a demonstrator for the 
\Vabasso cotton mills, didn't you? It seem!> 
to me that she and Kitty got their ideas back 
in 1937 when we had the representatives of 
those firms speak to us in our classes. Kitty 
seems to find cooking for an audience as 
simple as did Mrs. Ward, the instructress 
we heard, sponsored by the Moffat Range 
Company, doesn't she? 

Miss Strolhard called me up the other day 
as she was passing through on her way to 
Ihe Maritimes. Sht:'s been up here visiting 

the Old School you know. She seems to be 
utterly happy these days, and could hardly 
wait to get back to her husband. I just 
know she is in her glory. She said she 
would like to see us all again and we spoke 
o( our last venture, our formal dinner. We 
really were pretty accomplished in the culin
ary art then, weren't wer After a whole 
year, we excelled ourselves by serving a very 
attract ive and appetizing menu. If we could 
judge by the compliments o( our guests, Dr. 
and Mrs. Dobson and their friends. Now, 
as I look back, I say, those were glorious 
days weren't they? 

I'm awfully keen to see you again. Per· 
haps we ca n run up to St. Thomas, and see 
the old Alma Mater while you're here . 

Fear not, dear Vim, your horses will live 
without you for a few weeks. Even a great 
equestrian like you needs an occasional 
vacation, and I want to show you some new 
things I'm doing. 

Loads of love, 

Muriel. 
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Collegiate 
"UUST the regular course - no frills 

please." What a superficial view of 
Alma College Collegiate Depart. 

ment! Why, my dear, peep beneath. the s~r. 
face and behold the wonderful way 10 whIch 
we are trained. First of all, after one set of 
examinations and a couple of tests, (including 
one on I. Q.) it was thought advisable to 
revise and shorten our vocabulary. Now we 
no longer include "examination" and "test" 
in our mental dictionaries; we have replaced 
them by the simple word "review." 

And we do learn things? There is not a 
Trig. student but knows th~t Co~. a plus 
Sin. 0 always equals a brain tWister, and 
any Algebra fiend who can solve a stupend~ 
ous equation feds perfectly capable of any 
mathematical difficulties that may arise re~ 
garding the Senior Prom! Then think of 
the thrills we get from our English classes.
of that lovable Jessica who ran away With 
Duncan against Gratiano's wishes; .or of 
Antonio who demanded a pound at Aesh 
from MacBeth's heart afrer- \Vhat? I'm 
geuing the Junior and Senior Matriculation 
plays confused! Oh well, it really doesn't 
matter; both were written by Tennyson and 
he died in prehisto ric ages. 

Perhaps, however, the outstanding achieve· 
ment among the Collegiate students this year 
has been the marked advance of portrait 
painting. How proud we all are of t~ 
budding geniuses to \vhose skill the black 
boards give such ample tesUmony. And 
others must have high literary aspi rat ions if 
we judge from the way 10 which pens and 
pencils are so frequen tl y plied to other than 
notebooks during study~ha l l. \Ve wonde r 
though whence comes the urgenr desire to 
show inspiration from the Muses to one 
another. Pe rhaps 'tis a desire for criticism! 

Yet in spite of our apparent "dumbness" 
all of us are learni ng lessons in school and 
lessons in li(e -lessons which will help make 
borh the present ~I nd the future well wonh 
while, and which will often bring back 

memories of the hours spent in Alma College 
Collegiate Depa rt ment. 

Junior School 

X
~ ptember we began another happy 

year in I unior School with both new 
and old friends . 

Our first social event of the year was the 
delightful Hallowe'en Party which Miss 
Thomson arranged for us, at which Eleanor 
Clements gave us each a bag of candy. 
October thirty.first was certainl y a pleas.1nt 
day for Junior &hool. 

I n the fall we studied Nature by going 
on hikes in the country. 

Our morning classes have been made more 
enjoyable because of the cookies and milk 
which we have at ten~{hirty, 

Before the Christmas holidays Miss 
Thomson had a party for us with a gift for 
everyone. 

This year at Alma has been indeed worth 
while. We ha\'C learned to sing French 
songs with Miss A. Ross; to sew and cook 
with Miss Strothard; and our studies in 
Religious Knowledge with Miss E. Sparling 
have been interesting and valuable. In our 
gymnasium work Miss Sinclair has been our 
teacher. 

The )ear is swiftly coming (0 a close, but 
in our hearts we shall always retain pleasant 
memories of Junior School. 

PO~f! Thirh·nint' 
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THE ALMAF ILI AN 

Alma-Western Field Meet 
n LAS! The weatherma n turned his 
~J back on our urgent pleas for sunny 

weather fo r the Alma-Western fiel d 
day. Howc,"cr, despite him, we went to 
London. But after we had just begun, the 
lhreatt'ning rain began to fal l. W e did have 
time, however, for the baseball game, the 
archery, and some tennis . 

After we had somewhat reco\'ered from 
[he cold, we went up [0 Convocation Hall to 
dance. A delightful lunch was served to us 
by the Western girls. Thank you, Western ! 
We ho~ to have many more field days with 
you; hut please provide better weather for 
the next one. 

Life Saving 

l1IFE Saving has been great fun this 
year. We have had large classes both 
(or the bronze medal and the si lver 

medal. Some are trying for their first class 
inst ructor's badge, and they are in cha rge 
of the bronu classes. 

Evcryone is progressing rapidly in both 
land and water drill. We expect almost all 
the candidates to pass their tests wi th Aying 
colours. 

Poge Forty·tu:o 

Rid ing 
£'\IDI NG proved to be a vcry popular 
~ sport th is year. Every Monday morn~ 

ing during the riding season while the 
rest of the school were sleeping (t rying to), 
honk! honk ! could be heard outside and we 
all knew the busload of riders \· ... as depaning 
for the Richmond Riding School. With 
helpful hints from Mr. Baldwin, the riding 
instructor, everyone improved in confidence 
and in control of her horse. While the after 
elTects made some of t he riders think they 
would never ride again. they always appeared 
prepared for the bus the followi ng Monday. 

Instruction for beginners was given by 
Vimy Jones at the College in the mornings, 
and for this two horses werc hired from a 
local stable. We also had a college ridi ng 
club of about twenty members wi th Vi my 
lones as the president. 

THE ALMAFILIAN 

Tennis 

{JENN IS is one of Alma's most popular 
sports, perhaps because: it combines 
the opportunity to be out-of~doors and 

at the same time to help keep those figures 
of ours trim. This sport is so popular that 
often there are not enough courts [0 go 
around; and some would·be Helen W ills 
Moodys have been known to get up to play 
3S early as six-thi rty in the morning! That's 
somethi ng-at Alma! 

We made a ve ry creditable showi ng at the 
Inter~Western field meet, although the 
weather was not exact! y ideal for tennis. 

We hope to have some excellent tennis this 
spring, because the two cinder court~ at the 
back of the school have: been conSiderably 
widened and improved. We are all looking 
forwa rd [0 the tennis tournament when 
spring comes (if it ever does). May the best 
man win! 

Badminton 
cA ADM INTON 'his yea r has been one 
U of the school's favorite sports. 

The tournaments this spring were 
keen in competition, and full of good 
sportmanship. 

Miss Sincla ir has given us many pointer~ 
in gym classes, and we ha\'e all imprO\'ed a 
great deal through her help and ready co· 
operation. 

The school was well represented this year 
in the uague with Waterloo, Western, and 
Brescia Hall. Although we weren 't quite 
"the tops" it was great fun trying. 

Swimming in London 

n FTER hastily unloading a gramaphone 
II from Bea's left knee to the icy London 

road, we piled out and following a 
great deal of ddiberation walked bl.lvc:ly up 
'0 the front door of the Y.}'1. C. A. We 
were quick I y sent around to the other door 
and after many slips, slides and salutations 
were shown into the dressing room. Finally 
when it came to our turn we got into the 
pool and everyone swam smoothl y to the 
beautiful lilt of a lovely waltz until the music 
stopped and we began to pby a hard and 
serious game of water polo. \Vet and a 
little unsteady we climbed out of the pool. 
havi ng received many bumps 3nd duckings. 
but happy because we had managed to win. 
dcspite the leak in \Vynne's bathing cap, In 
our best-p..uty manner, we bid adieu to our 
hostesse'i and with a great deal of struggling. 
pushing and shoving. we ~"ere all hn3."v 
depositN. not s.lying how, In the car With 
the g ramophone resting precariously. but still 
resting, on Ellen's right foot. 



Alma Athletic Association 
~HE A. A. A. has been one of Alma's 
U liH~-wi re organizations this year. 

It comprises an executi\'e of girls 
chosen by Miss Sinclair and the Sports Ca p_ 
rains of each of the Houses, and last, but by 
no means least, Miss Sinclair herself. 

The A. A. A. has been principally respons
ible for the "fresh air, more hikes, and less 
sidesrore campaign" this year. 

The hikes h,,-e been splendid_ All those 
who took part in them, or any of our 
intricate (?) treasure hunts, have had fresh 
air, sunshine, good company. and whole
hearted fun combined. 

League Basketball 
)HE were in a new League in schooi 
\.lJ basketball this year - the League with 

\Vestern, Waterloo and Brescia Hall. 
They were great sports, all of them, and we 
enjoyed playing against them immensely. 

\Ve enjoyed our trip to London to play 
against Western at the Technical School. 
It was g reat fun. And later we were cordially 
received at Waterloo when we went there to 
play. Although the weather was not all 
that could be wished for, and despite the pet 
saying of a certain member, "the worst is 
yet to come," we all had a good time. 

On the whole, school basketball has been 
a success this year and here a rc our best 
wishes to future Alma teams. 

Pfl/{l' For'y·/m·r 

P.S.-The team's grateful thanks go to 
~1r. and Mrs. Kearns and Mrs. Talton for 
their cordial hospitality, shown during our 
overnight visit in Guelph. 

House Basketball 
)cSEEN competition and lively house 
,.f:.l: spirit were most evident at the inter-

house basketball games, if we may 
judge from the number of spectators wh ich 
turned out (or e\'e ry game, and the amoun t 
of cheering that was to be heard. 

Dobson house surprised everyone by reach
ing the finals, thereby qua.lif ying to play 
Ryerson in the final game. This last game 
was hard-fought and snappy, with Ryerson 
coming out on top with a score of 16'11. 

The winners were treated to dinner ~Ind the 
theatre by Dr. Dobson. 

Hyerson later challenged an "all-star team," 
composed of the stel lar piayc.rs of the other 
three houses, to a game. What J game that 
was! Fast, tricky, and supplying a thrill for 
the onlookers. The game \Vas won by 
Ryerson after a close battle. 

All in all we had a splendid year in house 
basketball, that supplied tilt' audience with 
many a tense and thrilling moment. Con. 
gratulations Ryerson, and all you other 
houses too, who, although you didn't win. 
played fine games. 

WINNERS BADMINTO TOUR AME. 'T 
Pagt Forh .flt~ 
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T H E .1 L M A F I L I A N 

FI ELD DAY WI NNER S 

MA RCHIN G T O V ICTORY 

We art' marching ever forward, 
But the battle's just begun , 
W e give help and serve each other, 
T hat's the It/oy our school is ,'un. 

We're friendly to all strangel'S, 
And we no dangers fear, 
For we stand up lor A LMA 
T he home we hold so deal'. 

WINNERS IN SWIMM ING 

THE ALMAF 1 Ll AN 

Whatever troubles Adam had 
No man could make him sore 
By saying when he sprang a joke 
"I've heard that one before," 

Nancy E. : " Miss Thompson there's a 
button in m y salad." 

Miss Thomson : "Merely part of the 
dressing." 

McPete : " \Vherc arc you gomg with that 
clock? " 

MacKay: "Up to 'he top of 'he hill." 
McPete: " \Vhat for?" 
Mad\.ay: "To watch it ru n 00\\.' 11 ." 

Miss H ard y: " \Vrite down the following 
as I d ictn lc it. ' In ca me Corsa r, on his head 
his helmet, in his eyes a fie ry look, on his 
feet his sandal s, on his htlCk his :Unlour'." 

Marg. l lowe ( poor at punctua tion ) s llb~ 
mitted the followi ng-: " In came Ca:sar on his 
hend, his helmet in his eyes, a fiery look on 
hi!; feel, his sand als on his lUl.' k, his armour." 

J'vliss CIl:11k (exa m ining one of the 
tongues): "Oh! T hat reminds me. 
bu y 11l )'sel f a new fur coat." 

~ irl's 
must 

Teacher : " Marion, hit Pat and wake her 
up." 

Marion S.: "H it he r yourself. You put 
her to sleep." 

Bill ie Gough: " H ow long can a ~rson 
live without bra ins:?" 

~ti~s ~r. Sparli ng : "Let's see-how old 
are you ?" 

~ I iss Stro'hard : "Where s 'he jdly? " 
E . Slocum: "You said it was moulded so I 

threw it out." 

( Wilh apologi',· 10 Carl Sandburg) 

The fog comes 
on litt le cat fee t 
about the time of 
Examinations, 
It sits looking-
Over desk and chai r 
Then moves on -
,\ nd sometimes it stays. 

Page For" · selen 



THE ALMAF I L I AN 

Mary Billings: "'I'd like to bu)' some new 
no\'ds please:' 

Clerk: "Do YOll want something light?" 
~1. Billings: "It really doesn't matter. I've 

got the car with me." 

.Miss Thompson: "As we look <lTound us 
on a cold wimers morning what do we see 
on (VC TV ha nd ?" 
Jea nn ie ·P.: "Gloves," 

Ma rg. Darby: " \Vhy are your stocki ngs 
inside out?" 

Kay : "My feet were hot, so I turned the 
hose on them." 

Socialist Father: " ' Vhar do you mean by 
playing truant? \Vhat makes you stay away 
from schoo!?" 

Son: "Class haIred, father." 

Ruth 8.: " \Vhat do you call a mall who 
drives 3 carr " 

Kay A.: '" It depends on how dose he comes 
to me." 

\Vyn nc Broughton: "It says here that they 
have found a sheep in the Himalaya moun. 
tains that can run 40 miles an hour." 

Mary Grace: "Well, it would take a lamb 
like that to follow Mary nowadays." 

Graduate (leaving eollege): "Good·bye. 
am indebted to you for all , know." 

Dean: " Don't mention such a trifle." 

Visitor: " \Vhere does this road go to?" 
Madeline: '" don't think it goes anywhere 

sir. J sec it he re e\'ery day." 

Miss Neville; '" am tempted to keep you 
after school." 

nuth S.: "Yield not to temptation:' 

"Jones, what does H N03 signify?" 
" \ VcIl, ah, e r'r'r - I've got it right on the 

tip of m y tongue - " 
." \Y,dl, you'd bette r spit it out. It's nit ric 

aCid. 

Pug~ "'o'lr~eight 

WISE SAY INGS 
E,·en a tack has its fine points. 
The girl who is easily read, soon becomes 

a closed book. 
The ha rdest thing about a diamond IS 

getting one. 

ARCHERY 
A girls' tong ue is the arrow, 
T he re's a q ui\'e r in her voice, 
And she soon nnds a beau. 

COULD YOU IMAGINE (') 
Gracie not calling Wynne 
Ted and Flera without Lynn 
Marg. Howe without a roof 
Jea nnie without a missing: tooth 
Doris Rayner not in the d ip 
Peggy Jones without any zip 
Seymour and Madelyn without Pat 
Alma girls not getting fat 
Mackey without Marny or Speed 
A letter from Miss Lorna ReiJ 
Betty Hill without brown bread 
.\lm:l. College not going ahead? 

One business that is always hummi ng is 
the bee~kccping industry. 

Money may not grow on trees but it 
usually comes from some kind of sap. 

THE MODER VERSION 
Humpty Dumpty sat on the wall, 
Humpty Dumpty had a big fall, 
All the King's horses and all the King's men 
Came riding by on side~saddles - the sissies! 

If all the borders at Alma College were 
placed side by side at one table, they'd reach. 

Miss Johnson- "Don't tear up the paper 
and then type on the other si de." 

Miss Sinclair-"Oouble up q uick, and 
break your arms when you (a ll." 

"Shall I take th is little rug out and beat 
. ~" It. 

" That's no rug, that 's my roo llHllate'S 
towel ." 

T H E A L MAF I LIAN 

We're told we hav~ brains, 
We wonder where! 
We're told to look bright 
We just sit and stare. 
We' re lold to study, 
We never do. 
What do they expect 
Of me and you! 

AN ODE TO CHEMISTRY 

Something dissolves, or does it unite? 
Something combusts, or does it ignite? 
This makes tha t, or is it the other 
At any ra te it's an awful bother. 
The odor of something you're told to tell 
You bpen the bottle and take a smell 
It's usually mild at the \'ery first 
You bring it closer and know the worst. 
You're given a jumple of letters and told 
To solve the secret the equation holds. 
If summed up in a word this be, 
Th:lt awful nightmare is Chemistry! 

TO MY FAVOURITE C. IRTOO.v 

Oh. Mickey Mouse is cute and spry, 
And so are Wimpy and Popeye; 
Rut when I laugh lwtil I cry, 
I laugh Of Donald Duck! 

He Il'ears a jaunty sailor hal. 
His neiphbottrs say hes lust a boat, 
But. well- I think he's more than that 
A funny litde duck! 

lie iJ quite lond of playing trick s 
And getting others in (I fix -
He teases lil/ the V holler " nix!" 
Tha' roguish liule duck! 

So hue's 10 DiSlUly'J Donald Duck - of all 
the ducks, the winnt'r! 

1/1 !lIct, he is thr only duck I ,,'ou/d'nI eal/or 
dinna! 

HETTY HILL. 

Miss Ross: "This is the third time you have 
looked at your neighbour's work." 

Irma Jones: '" know, but she doesn 't writ~ 
\·ery plainiy." 

Miss M. Sparling: "This morning we will 
consider the heart and lungs." 

Joan B.:"Another organ recital?" 

Betty Hill (reading): "The \'essel was not 
a sloop. It seemed like a kind of cr. ern 

Miss Hardy: "Barque." 
Betty look~d surprised. 
Miss Hardy (sharply): "Barque." 
Betty (afte r an apprehensive glance around 

the room): "Bow~wow!" 

"Of course she has her own way, she 
writcs her diary two days ahead of time." 

IndifTerent as th~ horn on his car- he just 
didn't give a hoot. 

A mugwump is a bird - that sits when 
it isn't flying. 

"r found I could not write on an empty 
stomach, so I went ou[ and bought a desk." 

- Jimmy Dw-anu. 

.)>>«< 
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As Modern 

as 

the Best 

Stainless 

Cutlery 

MBDE, SOLD BND SERVICED 
BY CBNBDIBNS 

we 
Washer Hit 
of the Century 

~eall/f/ 
CORONATION 

MODEL SB 
with 

Tank of Solid 
Stainless Steel 
This beautiful stream lined model with its 
lank of solid stain less steel, is easy to 
keep clean . Stain less steel wil l not chip, 
crack, rust or corrode. It combines life
time beauty with the strength of steel. 
Solve your washday problem with . a 
Beatty. Gels more dirt ou t of clot~es 1Il 

5 m inutes than other washers do III IS. 

BACKED BY DIRECT SERVICE 

Established in Fergus, Ont., ] 874 

Largest Washer Manufacturers in the Empirc 
Over 100 Branches 

ST. THOMAS BRANCH AT 619 TALBOT STREET 
Electric Washers, Iroll ers, Cleaners, Polishers 

WOLF BROS., LImiTED 

288 Dundas Sl. Opp. Hotel London 

The fl ome of 

London 's Smartest 

Fash ions for Misses and 

Women 

Complimellts of 

GIDDinGS LImiTED 
Exclusive Furriers 

Now Showing Late, t Styles [or 

1937 - 1938 

P H ONE VIET. 6 1-18 

238 DUNDAS ST. LO'lDON 

I Compliments of 

I THE VOGUE 
I BEAUTY SHOPPE 

~ 

1691 :! Ross ST. 

ST. TIIOMAS, ONT. 

I 
ROSS ST. BOOH SHOP 

RUBY LUNDIE 
145 Ross ST. PHONE 957 

BOOKS 

STATIONERY 

MAGAZI NES 

AND 

GHEETING CARDS 

We Deliver 

ComplimenJ$ oj 

The London Leather 
Goods Co" Limited 

200 DUNDAS STREET 

LONDON, ONT. 

Belu:een Loew',s and Capilol Theatre 

Complimell ts oj 

Hannon & Martin 
READY-TO-WEAR 

DRESS;\/AKl i\ C AND TAILORI~c.; 

COIL'fJS Designed to Suit Your 

Personality 

b TI Bid Phone 3107 Colum in lealre ~. 



TROPHY-CRAFT 
LI MI TE D 

CLASS PINS 
MEDALS 
CRESTS 
TROPH IES 
PRIZE RIBBONS 

Write for C dtalogue 

To the GRADUATING CLASS 
of ALMA COLLEGE 

102 Lombdrd St. 
Toronto 

Bon VOyage 

sm AllmAn & InGRAm 
LIMITED 

VISIT E. J. GRAY 
lA REinE 

BEAUTY SALON 
Osteopath 

Practitioner 
and receive 

EXCELLENT SERVICE 
with 487 T ALBOT T. 

QUALITY WORK 
PHONES: 

Phone 660 Over Granada Theatre OFFICE 203 HOUSE 2832 

Quality Enamelware ror Bridal Showers 
We Carry a Full Line 0/ 

Cream and Red Trim Cream and Green Trim 
See Our Line First 

DA VEY 'S HARDWARE 
,Next 10 Loblaw's east end store ) 

575 TALBOT STREET S T 0 T. HmIAS, NT. 

Compliments 0/ 

AinSLEY 
SPECI ALTY SHOPPE 

165 D l1'.;oAS ST. 

LON D 0 

A song she sings 
A song 0/ praise 
He bought 
Her diamond 
Ring at Wray's. 

Wray's Jewelry 
23 ~ DU~D" T. 

LONDON, ONT. 



WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE 

GilPITOL THEil TRE 
I ST. THOMAS - ONTARIO 

CANADA'S FI NEST 
ENTERTA I NMEN T 

Three Shows Daily 
At 2.15 p.m . . 7 p.m .. 9 p.m. 

ELGIN MEAT SUPPLY 
"--./ 

Specializers in 

H A M, BACON, SAUSAGE 

A N D COOKED MEATS 

]93 TA LBOT STREET 
PHONE 316 

S T. T H O MAS 

----

Retain That 
Youthful 

((ALMA CHARM" 
Drink 

CITY DAIRY 
Doubly Protected 

MILK 
• 

Our Dairy is Located at 12 51. Catherine Street 
Our Telephone Number is 9-16 

~NOXA 
(England) LTD. 

A beauty treatment approved by the 
British i\ledical Profession 

"Ask Jor a booklet" 

Films and Photo Finishing 

J. D. Johnson,Phm.B. 
Your Family Druggist 

567 Talbot 51. 51. Thomas, Onto 

Opp. Capitol 1'llPa're 

ARTISTS 
"'ho requ ire the best 

POSTER COLOURS 
WATER COLOURS 
OIL COLO URS, ETC. 

are well advised 10 deal with 

FOR 

QUALITY AND ERVICE 

Specialist in Framing Oil and 
Waler Colour Paintings 

307 Talbot 51. 51. Thomas, Onto 

Telephone 263HV 



GIRLS 
AfLer graduation and you 
h" e lefl Dear Old Alma 

Keep Abreast of College News 
Through the Columns 

- of -

W4r §t. w4nman mtmrn-31nurnal 
ST. THOMAS, ONT. MEMBER A. B. C. 

• SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Canada . . . . . $5.00 Per Year 
United Sta tes . . . $6.00 Per Year 

Fo,~;gn Rates on Application 

N o Matter Where You Are - - - The Times-Journal 
W ill Bring You The News of Alma 

GOLD MEDAL 

COFFEE 
Fresh from the ovens 
packed in vacuum tins. 

" YOU'LL DR! K IT AGAIN" 

Sold at all high class 
independent grocers. 

The National Grocer s Co. Ltd. 

30 BRANC HES IN O NTAR IO 

When Dining Out 

Try Our Dinners 

and Luncheons 

Lounge Limited I 

" A n Innovation in 

London's 

Restanranl St yle" 

378 RICII MOM ST. LONDO'i 

Class Pins 

S chool Rings 

Trophies 

Dance Favours 

Medals and Prizes 

Presentations 

<C> 

WriJe for our Booklt lS on 

"Medallll, Cups and Shields" 
"Colle~e a nd Scbool In& i ~ nia'' 

B I RK.S" EL LI S " I\.YI\.I E 
• , to • • ~ 0 

DI .... MOND M(leH .... N l s A ND Sl lV U SMlt HS 

Yoole and TcmpcrlDce Succu •• • TorolllCO 

tAlma College..; 

TODAY - the only BARGA IN 

in DRY·CLEANING is 

QUALITY 

I Montgomery's 
Cleaning and Pressing 

PHO:-lE 67 

Opp. Metropolitan Store 

ST. THOMAS 

th rough its offilialion with the University of Western 
Ontario, offers a Two·year Course in Home Economics 
which will qualify for a certificate to be presenled by 
Ihe University. 

Admiss ion requirement: Junior Malricula tion or its 
equi valent. 

Cost of resident pupil_, $530, "ith the add ition of 
regi stralion and laboratory fees. 

A prospectus covering all course, may be obta ined 
from Ihe Principal. 



Compl i ments of 

CITY LAUnDRY 
PHONE 2375 

133 MONDAMIN ST. 

Heintzman & Co. have the 

most complete slock of 

music in Canada. I\l a il 

orders fi lled prornpll y. 

ST. THOMAS 

TH IS new vertical g rand piano is a 
ski lfu l combination of g rand piano 
beauty and upright piano space-saving 
(!uality. Built by Heintzman crafts
men, it is equipped with the new ac ti on 
that has amazed artists with its lightness 
and power. Though the "Chateau" is 
a small piano, it is capable of prod uc. 
1I1g a g reat vo lume of pure singing tone. 
Visit a Heintzman sho wroom and pia)' 
this new achi evement. 

Il ~ I ~TZ,"A~ cu. 
LO N DO N 

TORON T O 

V rA NA R ESTI4URANT 
AND SWEETS 

EXCELLENT FULL COURSE MEALS 
AND LIGHT LUNCHES 

at All Hours 

o 
HOMEMADE ICE CREAM AND CA 'DIES 

o 
PHONE 2414 

481 TA LBOT STREET ST. THOMAS, ONT. 

For Over 50 Years 
WE HA IE BEE~ SUPPL) I:\G 

Teachers and Pupils of Western Ontario 

Our mammoth stock of music. \\hich is the standard 
\\ ith man) teache rs and pupi ls. is incomparable. 
Therefore. it is not necessar) to suggest substitut ions. 

LARGEST unci Most COMPLETE LIBRARY in Weslern Ontar io 

VISIT OUR POPt:LAR MeSIC DEPARnlENT 

w. McPhillips Ltd. 
2-10 DuNDAS STREET • 1.0 DO. 



SPEIGHT 
SHOE CLINIC 

"The College Cobbler" 

PHONE 313W 

167 Ross ST. ST. THOMAS, ONT. 

-HEARD 'S 
DRUG STORE 
Drugs - Toilet Articles 

Films and Printing 

AND ANY OTHER 
DR UC STORE NEEDS 

PHONE 114 157 Ross T. 

c(;he Place 
C(ff)here Students 2lI1eet 

CANDIES 
LUNCHES 
ICE CREAM 

),( 

c$anders& ;}(olcombe 
389 TALBOT ST. ST. THOMAS 

If YO ll wear 

Glasses 
A sk us aboul the great advantage 

of using TILLYER LENSES 

LEO N . LANE 
Registered 0 plometrist 

ST. T HOMAS· 0 1\TARI O 

W. G. RICHARDSON 
BUTCH ER 

Best Quali ty of Meats 
Always in Stock 

u 
165 Ross ST. 

PHONES: 3310 · 3311 

I JAMES KATTlES 
169 Ross STREET 

~ 

FRESH FRUITS 
and 

VEGETABLES 

PH ONE 1553 We Deliver 

Delicious I ce Cream 
and 

H omemade Candy 

V AIR & BALKWILL'S 
S T O R ES 

323 T AL BOT STREET AND C APITOL THEATRE B UILDING 

PHON E 653 P HONE 28~O·J 

iBISHOP'S 
For 

Smart Accessories 

LI NGERIE - HOSIERY 

BLOUSES 

AND 

SPORT WEAR 

511 TALBOT ST. PHONE 1256 

STIRLING AND 

GALLOWAY 
COR. BARNES A:-ID Ross STS. 

T EL EPH ONE 2110 

II" e handle: 

Crystal Dairy Products 

Light Lunches 

Ice Cream 

Soft Beverages 

Candy 

Ope nEt· e r )" D ar 



'To Qw: 

illma Fciends 
May we congratul ale you on 
your successful term, and our 
best wishes be yours ill the 
years to come. 

We thank you for your patroll
age of the past year and hope 
that you will visil our store 
again in the f ulure. 

Wendell Holmes 
Boo~shop 

St. Thomas' Largest 
Booksellers· Stationers 

PHONE 244() 

3 doors west of Times·Journal 

Edythe)s 

Shoppe 

DRESSES 

COATS 

BLOUSES 

HOSIERY 

455 TALBOT ST. PHONE 72 1 

Woman's Favor plays an 

increas ing part In 

FORD 
SALES 

SEE THESE NEW V'Ss 

AT 

Peccy Spackman)8 

FORD DEALER 

ST. THOMAS, ONT. 

Durnan & Spry 

o 

MEA TS 

a nd 

PROV I S I O N S 

o 

125 Ross STIlEET 

ST. THOMAS, ONT. 

DEVELOPING 
PRINTING 

ENLARGiNG 

You'll like the Service We O~er 

IF you expect ca reful photo fini shing, 
promptly done, leave your films with 
us. We're specialists in making clear, 
sha rp prints filled willl rich deta il. 
For enla rgement, of the better sort, 
bring us your favorite ,napshots. 
We'lI gladly give you an e,.timate and 
:-.110\\ you ~amples . 

T HE SCOTT STUDIO 



"The Store 0/ Satisfaction"~ 

HEPINSTALL'S 
LIMITED 

P. H. STOCK. President 

Elgill COUTlty's Leadillg Merchants 
Dea/illg ill 

DIAMONDS · WATCHES 
GOLD JEWELRY 

fiNE CHINA 
CRYSTAL 

GiFT SHOP 

I~I TALBOT ST. ST. THOMAS. ONT. 

WHEN YOU THINK OF 

FOOTWEAR, THINK OF 

RAVEN'S 
"Where every fOOL is carefully 

fitted" 

Modern Luggage 

Fine Footwear 

Hosiery 

A COLLECE SUPPORTER FOR OVEn 

THIRTY YEAHS 

LEMON'S 
DRUG STORE 

for 

QUALITY 

MERCHANDISE 

Prompt, Efficient and Reliable 

Drug Store Service 

PHo,.11 

1633 TA LBOT ST. Cor. l oh" St. 

FOR 

QUALITY 

Try 

ImpErial SystEm 

of Babng 

53 1 TA LBOT S THEET 

P II ONE 2426 

I 

\ Marlatt & Mar latt 

COAL~«~C~O~K~E==. ==W=O=O~D 

Builders' Supplies 

Wellington and Princess 

COM PLIME N TS 

0/ the 

ST. THOMAS 

METALLIC VAULT 

COMPANY 

Phone 414 

F====~~' ~ 

NEAL-NORRIS 
BAHERY 

BAK ERS OF

Wonder 

Cracked W heat Bread 

If' onder Sl iced Bread 

and 

Hasless Cakes 

PHo, .1692 18 P RINCESS AVE. 

CO~E A\ O SEE l S 



Call a t . . . . . . GETTAS 
-- for --

BEITER FOOD AND SERVICE 

I C E 
W Iwlesome . H ornemade 

CREAM AND CAND IE S 

LUNCHES and FULL COURSE MEALS SERVED A T ALL /lOURS 

Th e Best Place to Eat 

gettas S weets and 9gea fRooms 
519 T ALBOT STREET 

ALSO BRANCHES AT TILLSONBUHG 
P IIONE 3302 

AND AYLMER 

Sutherland's 

Shoe S tore 

o 

429 T ALBOT STR EET 

T. THO !vI A S 

A. F. MclAGHliN 
r . c. l. c. 

o 

C H EM I ST 
and 

DR UGG IST 

Visit Our Soda F OUTlla;" for 

Refreshments 

o 
I J 5 Ross STIlEET 

PII ONE J9J 

UNIVERSITY OF WESTERN ONTARIO 
LONDON, CANADA 

Medicine Public H .. lth 
Arts 

Deg reel ((canled : B.A .. B.Se .• LL.B., M.A., M.Sc .. ~LD., n ,p.II ., and Ct-rtificatet C.P.lUL 

C. H.A. and C. LN. In addi tion 10 the u~u l l Ceneral a nd Honour Art l Cou r~1i all e- nlion is l'all~d to lhe follo ... ing 

l' llcc iall ie.'l: 
I. n usinclIlI Ad min i,.t rat ion Cour..e -A fiv e-year ilonour o,u r&e conlaining III leu! th ree -rears of 
~pecial trai nin g ill economicil and bu.ine~li. This coune ill open to men only. There is allK! a coune 
of I)nc yea r of intensi ve work leading IQ II diploma in Busi neN Ad minb·t rat i(ln Ilvaibble for «radual~ 
in some co urse other tha n bu ~in e!Ul or for graduale~ of othe r college •. 
2. Secrelllr ill i Sc ience Course ·Not more than fift een leg iHrat ion a re permitted in the second year. 
An attractive and into' resting cou r~ for young women .... ho de"j re to procure a B.A. Degree and at the 
same t ime prepare themselves for po.itions all private !l«reta rie'l. etc. 
3. Commercial SI)Ccia li ~ t s CoU t &e. For co nd ary School teaching. 
4. Bachelor of Science in Nursing CourliC. Length of courMl--fi,," calendar years. one and one.balf 
)ea15 in the Faculty of Alt~ . thirty·t .... o cont inuous month.i! in a T raini ng S4"hool for Nurses. The 

fi nal ),ea r i8 ~pent in the Faculty of Publ ic Health . 
s. A Public Health Nun injt Courl'lt of one yea r is off ered to ,raduate nur!ol"!. 
6. Six.year Course in Medic in~For entrance tl) Ih il course Pa~ J unior Matriculatton lind Honou r 
Matriculation in Engli o.h . Ma thematic, Physiq; and French a re r~uired. The allractive features of 
the Medical Course are the clinical facilit ies provided . the personal attention «iyen to student, and 
the thorough prepa ration for med ical practice. The records made by "adualeo; in tbe Council 
Examinations and in their profe,,~ional career" in ah~r lea.r !ohl)uid Nlidy the mo~ eucting 

requiremenls of tbe med ical prof~ion. 
Fo r fu rther part iculars with reference to matriculation requiremenu. OOUn;et1 of "tudy. scholarships, 

etc .. wri t(':- K. P. R. NEV1LLE. Ph .D .• Regutrar. 

W hatEVEr thE 

O cca s ion 

DINNERS, DANCING, HOSTESS, 
TRAVEL or SPORTS 

You will Find the correct 

F dshions modestly pr iced on 
our sPdcious second Fl oor. 

ANDERsons LimiTED 

18 <) 6 

"Importers of Quality Merchandise" 

ST. THO MAS. O . T. 1 937 



The exlreme care exerci::,
ed in the prescribi n~ and 
filling: of onr gia",,,1!$ for 
the past fifteen } ears i~ 

"ell rcRe<:ted in the ~ t ead} 

gro\\-th of our clien tele. 
Thorough examina tion of 
the eye .. - then smart 
gla~es in the modern 
manll~r - tit III cost Ihl:ll 
will plea;::e ~ou "ilh il .. 
moderation. 

STEELE ' S 
Qpp_ CAPITOL THEATRE 

Artists' Supply 
Company> Ltd. 

35 WELLINGTON ST. W. 

TORONTO.ONT. 

D 

Handle all kinds 0/ 

' ARTISTS' MATERIALS 

LEATHER TOOLS 
ETC. 

D 

HW rite jor Calalogue" 

Canada Bread Co. 

Always Ask for 

CANADA 
BREAD 

D 

The Quality Goes ill Bejore lite 

Flames Go 011 

D 

877 TALBOT ST. PHONE 199 I 

Your Travel 
Bureau 

E. J. F. GELLAT LY 

City Ticket Agenl 

D 

Canadian National 
Railways 

and 
All Steamship Lines 

D 

PHON E 92 

380 T ALBOT S T. 5 T. TIIOMAS 

Best Wishes 

to the 

I Graduating Class of 1937 

.: .. :. 

Mr. dnd Mrs. A. Hyman 

Ringsdorfs 

IT WILL PAY YOU 

to visit the 

NEW READ Y-TO-WEAR 
DEPARTmEnT 

at the 

London 5i1~ 
5 hop PE 

LonDon OnTARIO 

Hair Stylists 
CO IFFURES FOR DAY AND EVE NI NG 

.: .. :. 

Dominion Bank Bldg. 

t ALBOT STREET PHONE 1766 

Compliments o f 

S.S.KRESGE CO. 
ST. THOMAS 



, 




